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The Society: of Koromantee, 
formerly, f̂che Afro-American 
Society, presented President 
. Weaver with a list of five recom-
mendations last Wednesday! The 
recommendations were delivered 
and discussed via normal channels. 
<They- are reproduced Jn full be-
low^)-" " 
- President Weaver indicated that 
<8e agrees with most objective* and 
. called the recommendations "fairly 
reasonable." ; He noted, however, 
that implemtation~ "involveoV the 
budgetsituation, and the budget, in 
a word, i s horrible. , , 
The president of the Society of 
Koromantee, Albert Anthony, was 
asked' what his group would do if 
the recommendations were not 
heeded. He replied, "The Society 
wfll have to investigate other me-
thods to fulfiil our responsibilities 
to ourselves and the. black strug-
gle. l£>is oar hope 
reach the3 our objectives by peace^ 
fu l nMHus." / 
idations will be dis-
atjttrfs week's student coun-
In order to m a k e the Baruch College exper ience a more 
revekint a n d satisfactory o n e for Black students , the Soc-
iety of Koromantee is making the fpHoWing recommenda-
tions with the h o p e ' that these recommendat ions will b e 
considered for their importance, .and that t h e y "-will be en-
acted into policy with t h e type of exped iency that at-
tached itself to the Black, student struggle for revefance ' in 
his educational experience. W e further sugges t that a s many 
of these recommendations a s is humanly poss ib le b e m a d e 
* ava i lable to entering freshmen in the forthcoming class 
of September, 1969 , especial ly those recommendations to 
b e m a d e in the areas of necessary curricular improvements; 
a n d as m a n y other recommendations can b e implemented 
- by September, 1 9 6 9 . 
Since the Baruch College is presently^implementing a 
n e w school of Liberal Arts, the integration of these neces? 
sary curriculum c h a n g e s should pose absolutely n o problem 
in being included in the planning of the^new Barucri School 
(Continued On Page 5* 
t In an unprecedented response to proposed budget cut-
backs for The City, University of J^ew^or fc r - a i e^ba rd -o f 
Higher Education last night voted to freeze all new admis-
sions to CONY for next fall. ^ — — ~ T7T , , , „ 
— -Legislature which would further 
reduce state aid to the City Uni-
versity in 1970-71?* 
The Board declared "the very 
existence of the City University is 
threatened by these 'proposals." 
According to Chancellor Albert 
H. Bowker, the 34,400 figure in-
cludes 3,000 high school graduates 
from disadvantaged areas who the 
university had planned to admit to 
its SEEK and College Discovery 
programs. ^—•"' 
In a memorandum to the Board, 
Dr. Bowker asserted that CUNY'S 
Administrative Council had voted 
unanimously for the freeze. 
Alluding to the possibility of 
selective review of the proposed 
budget suggested by legislative 
leaders in Albany last week, the 
Chancellor declared, "Although the 
Governor's past actions have en-
couraged the growth of the uni-
versity a s a public higher educa-
tional resource, we must realistical-
ly consider that our budgetary 
constraints for the coming year 
may very well be those set forth 
in his original proposal." ,., 
Dr. Bowker said the cuts "would 
compel a 20 per cent reduction in 
regular admissions, no new ad-
missions to SEEK and 
Discovery 
The freeze wfll mean that an 
estimated 34,400 graduates of pub-
lic and private high schools in the 
city who would normally have re-
ceived letters of admission wiH not 
know whether they have been.ad-
mitted to CUNY until July 1 or 
J before that time if j t h e university 
receives budgetary commitments 
from the city and. state. The pre-
viously scheduled notification date 
was April 15 to allow New York 
City applicants an opportunity to 
| apply elwhere if they were , re-
jected. 
The Board's action also froze 
new faculty appointments "except 
! to the extent that vacancies are 
now present or are made available 
through resignations." 
In its resolution, the Board took 
note of "the drastic cuts in the 
university budget which have been 
proposed for New York State for 
the 1969-70 budget year; l i e 
established practice; of the Budget 
Ofiice of the City of New York 
which severely restricts the ex-
penditure of appropriated funds 
and reduces our state aid; and 







A a r o n Levenstein 
(sfjtnt) wfll preside. 
vfcv program initiates a 
panel discussion, un-
the sponsorship of the De-
partment of Student Life, on im-
portant iaanes of our times. The 
event will be hekfr next Tuesday 
in the North Lounge between 
the hours of 12 and 2 p.m. Cof-
will be served. 
tike academic needs of 
the college as a foundation, plans 
for Baruch V layout and space pro-
jections are being processed under 
the guidance of CUNY, and a fac-
ulty committee at Baruch. Late 
last year a questionaire was cir-
culated to get the students' view 
of the college's needs, but there 
was an extremely poor response. 
Minus the desirable student ideas, 
of this 
RBttsad D. 
tor of the Barneir project, replied 
•that it was a" ^marvelous field, 
with a fantastic variety of op-
Curriculum Committee Meets; 
The Ad Hoc Committee~on Liberal Ar t e Onrricnftmy 
which has for several inonths been at tempting to formulate 
a cumcutom for t h e fiberai a r t s stadents, is dose to makrng: 
it's zeeeaunendations. According la«j>—- ' •. - : 
Dean Andrew Lavender, the chair-1 term* smo«sasbord or 
JO£ this committee, t h e group [mesa. These have, he says, a 
has been "working w&h 
toward the design a£ the fresh-
man year. The" Dean said that the 
committee concentrated on the 
. vestibular aspect, -that i s to say, 
what a student will take first, 
since it i s hoped that out of his 
own choices ~w31 grow the pro-
gram he pursues. Out of the major, 
which is a set of eleetives, will 
organically grow~the set of other 
courses needed to round out the 
major. Thus the program can be 
more congruent and appealing in 
terms of the individual student. 
Alternatives will grow up in an 
-area, or even in a sub-division, 
^depending on the specific needs 
5oX the given student. 
Dean Lavender objected to the 
jaritive 'connotation. The only al-
ternatives to those MjirtniMl 9*e> 
[jicpiptkVhs, would be either all clee-
tives, or none. W/hat i s being plan-
ned is a system in whack each 
liberal arts major may take the 
eourses most useful to him. There 
is no reason, for example, that 
each major must take the same 
introductory courses, (courses suc£T 
as management 103 can be diferent 
in each section). Again the em-
phasis, is on filling tiie needs of the 
individual. 
Finally the Dean was asked 
about the open hearings conducted 
by his committee. "Invaluable," he 
answered, "this kind of review 
should be going on at all times." 
"JVhat's Wrong With Pro-
fessors and How To Core I t " 
{or "Students T a & A Dirty 
Look At t h e Bole of Faculty/ ' 
is the title of a panel discussion 
wfcieh wiH "happen" at the Base-
ment , (135 E. 22nd Street) at 
12:26 on Thursday. The program 
is to Ijumch a series of discussions 
this term. The second program ia 
tin* series wiB he 
is to give Baroeh the st-nHwpltem 
of a niedfeval town ( theugn.net 
architecturally) within an urban 
environment. B e has recommended 
that many fncifities, such as a 
1-2,000 seat auditorium, theatres 
and shopping, be made available 
(Continued On Page 11) 
I . : . . . 6 
Eteeti'ic Ear 9 
Hie Et Ubiquc .•*•-• 
Letters to Editor ...... r, 11 
LoMff Time Gone & 
Sports . . . It 
Straight Ahead ,y< 
A four page literary magafine 
can be found between pages 
6 and 7. 
., •-•'. ~-£&»r3 
meat wffi uJtfmarSfrty 
a "Free U u i v e w h V of 
WBMBTurnedOnSoon; 
Disc Jockeys Requested 
After two years of planning, red tape and purchasing 
delays, Baruch's campus radio station is finally prepaxing 
to go into operation. The closed circuit station is scheduled 
to be heard in all areas of t h # » .. '.̂ .. S'r-..;—-, . ~—:— 
national * ana scnool news, 
by John Sckorohod, 
several _ other 
r and sports 
wfll be handled by Marie Gavin 
and Boa Fknaher, Lew Sturm will 
all Tieker operations. 
served by the 
will enHst student sad faculty in-
terest. 
The panel will feature such Bar-
uch notables a s Lewis Sturm 
(Editor of Ticker), Harold Fremer 
({President o f Student - Council), 
Danny' Boehr jPP*e«&en!t <xf tiie Hu-
man Hights Society) , and Bnssel 
FersbJeaser (Ticker A r f « Editor 
and Chairman of the Student Coun-
cil Curri<niluni Committee). 
ti»e . a«b»S vefee over work. N o 
ing akffia wftT be reeuired, witit 
training for ail work to he given 
by the: station management. 
Broadcast nisliiittf will cover all 
areas, with presjwail'" .nhins calling 
pop, folk, show, wsajl Jaax music, 
pms a good helping of features, 
'a la' Jean Shepard.- The Tieker 
will do news and .features every 
(hour during the t e n minutebreak,l4thV 
- . - . - . * , " • . - . . ' . • - ' ' * ' * •>.•.» > > > > ~ } '• 
Students interested in doing a 
should contact Mat Kurc-
Jay Pachman, Irwin Selt-
xer, or Byrne Blupnenstein before' 
Noon, this Thursday. First assign-
wJut he-aiven- to- tiaose who 
np las t teenv thengib.,_a" great 
many vacancies exist. All pro-
graming wift be between tOrQO 
AM and EiOS'Fnl., taongn^sainounc-
ers can tape a show at any hour, 
to be played back during Tegular 
hours. Pre-recorded shows wiH be 
preferred. ' 
The tentative dafe for full broad-
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Did you ever want to do something; but not know what 
i t wasTScreaming, tfTMa is what I believe-!" Silence answers 
you. Better yet, someone else screams the same thing at 
"you. Whyc&n't'""you"be th*e only one in this world? That 's 
simple. No one would listen. '-- " 
S a v e you •ever-felt self-righiteous ? Faculty memlbers do 
i t all the time. Mumbling to the class. Expounding (repeat^ 
ing, I mean) on what you hav;e already read in the textbook 
tobM 
Space to bg 
B y E L A I N ^ ^ Q T O 
Dean Newton announced last week the moving of Stu-
Have you ever t r ied- to explain to someone what you 
feel. He refuses to understand because someone told him h e 
has ^ different background than you. Everybody accepts 
that. No one accepts, tfa&t tha t aHows the one w3io is ap-
proached to smile and say, "Hey^ baby tha t ' s not m y scene." 
Is it possible to be parochial in view, and representative m 
policy? Can one s a y t h i s i s my thing and i ts good for you 
too because i ts good-for me? No. Some people can be consen-
sus, some can be^ fringe. To be both is professional schizo-
phrenia. What this world needs are more schizophrenics.1 -
Is i t possible to get away from i t all? Go on a mind 
vacation; only to find t h a t not using the mind is mindless. 
The world turns without you, you don't turn the world. Don't 
tell.the professional schisophrenic that. The world may stop. 
Is i t possible to ^believe in something without a shadow 
of a doubt? If its politics i t s not allowed. You are a.knuckle-
teadf SL special interest group, a fartion, a one-sided-^ink, 
If i t fs loye between two people then it is a social sin if i t 
does not continue for the rest of ones life. Can one be so 
emotionally tied up with his^politics t ha t it is a. social sin 
dent Personnel Offices to the "24th Street annex" and^the 
reorganizaiton of the Student Center by the students. The 
action -was taken because of the *> 
lack of club spacefill the Student 
Center. The move will take place 
this Friday. 
The moving: of the personnel of-
fices will leave the third, floor of 
iii 3 o'clock earlier tha t morning. (That's a sentence frag- the Student Center free for much 
ment all you grammarians out there) . needed club space. One idea for 
reorganization which the ^ Dean 
has in mind is teumake pari of tine 
third floor of the Student-Center 
into a publications wing:- l i i this 
part "there will be the offices of 
Ticker,^Lexicon and: the Reporter, 
and -a wall lined, up wi1&-type-
writers f o r general Txse^by^th*nsta^ 
dents. On the other end 13iere wili 
be a student council wing-. Council 
will decide on all office spaceexcept 
•that of the staff which includes 
people directly concerned with stu-
dents activities, such as Mr. Bar-
retts, Dr. Gregw, Mrs. liOckwood, 
Mi*. Bruse and Mr. Trjbbler Dean 
Newton and Mrs. Ross- -—-
A student committee will decide 
who will get the rooms and how. 
Its purpose will be to decide upon 
criteria for the allocation of of-
fice spaee and rooms to clubs, and 
to allocate according: to this cri-
teria the available rooms. For 
exa«tpler it wHl be their responsi-
bility to decide upon the purpose 
of the rooms, such as for meeting 
or to house* clubs which are benefi-
cial to tile college. 
Formerly, office space was al-
located on a first come first serve 
basis to clubs who had a charter-
ed membership and who filled out 
requisitions for a -room. Accord-
ing: tcr Mr: Barre1ta,''if^ there was 
room available a club whose re-
quisition was in first would g-et 
the room, or even be squeezed in 
with another club. 
THE SISTERS 
o f 
€ta Epsi Ion Rho (Hep) 
w i s h t o t h a n k 
the Bro thers 
ofC '-"^ 
S\GNSA ALPHA MU 
fbr^rrTe r"yseT~of their - house 
f o r o u r t e a 
, » ^ ^ ^ » » » « > » ^ s » ^ ^ ^ » * s » ^ « s » > # ^ » « > » # ^ ^ » » ^ * ^ « ' m+++++>**+++*++*^++++++++4h » » ^ ^ » ^ ^ * « 
W^£*M*^°%1- °^ ^ ***<"** ^ ^ i ^ ^ 4fART.TIME JOB- £p""e Other philosophies, is that tantamount to rejecting; 
arithu Can politics be 
f^rJv-:: 
f JOB OPPORTUNmES 1 
• SUMMER JOBS - Jn t h e C i t y : 
: SUMMER JOBS^— O u t o f C i t y £ 
(Camps & Hotels) • 
Work At the 
Basement I 
Term — M a n y T y p e s • 
• A I L MAJORS — U n d e r g r a d e 2 
ate & G r a d u a t e Students — • 





f ^ s ^ ^ V g ^ ^ S ^ 
HERITAGE COFFEE SHOP 
19 Lexington Ave. 
herds & Italian specialities 
burgess — sandwiches 
budget diners ^ 
open 'til T2 P.M. every day 
ADVERTISING 
MAJORS 
YOU AWE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND A 
LUNCHEON - SMOKER 
O N FEB. 27- 1969 FROM 12-2 PJVl. 
IN ROOM 1420 
AND BE GREETED BY THE BROTHERS OF 
jma, 
THE PROFESSIONAL ADVERTISING FRATERNITY 
Step 
ison. Ave. Now. 
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~\ 
THE PHILHARMONIA 
in a woodwind concert 
f Student Center 
27, 1:00-2:00 P.M 
THIS IS A RETURN ENGAGEMENT BY STUDENT REQUEST, 
MADE POSSIBLE BY A GRANT FROM THE RECORDING IN-
DUSTRY FUND, WITH THE COOPERATION OF LOCAL 802, 
A.F . OF M. 
:m 
'"*$&•" 
• * v : 
• * > i - • ^ • ^ - t . S C ^ * « ' i - - > - » - ^ , 
Pi*esi<ltsiit Weaver attended his first informal receptkmT 
at Hillei House last T3raisday. The considerable strain of 
the day's events-were evident in t h e President 's manner and 
• the group's behavior. Hiitel 
bers w e r e - a t first apprehensive, 
but:, "were quickly warmed by Dr. 
Weaver's grackrasness-
After being presented with a 
Bible by t h e club's president, Allan 
Baer* Dr. Weaver delivered a five 
minute speech. The - President 
stressed standards of academic ex-
cellency; h e expressed: deep ^con-
cern for tbe relationships of the 
individual; to society and stated 
that there is obligation to streng-
then the society to which one 
belongs. 
^Informal discussions ; followed 
the speech. When .asked about room 
space in the student center, the 
President noted that the third floor 
administration facilities are being 
shifted to the Twenty -fourth 
Street Annex on or about March 
1, and this wHl allow an. expansion 
of student activities. H e .also men-
tioned that the library will b e 
moved to Qie seventh and sixth 
floors of the annex. 
President Weaver was forced to 
leave because of commitments to 
attend a P.RXDJ&. reception and 
A faculty meeting. 
: After the meeting, students com-
mented that there was too little 
contact with the President. It was 
suggested that regular period 
should be set aside when students 
could ineet with. Dr. Weaver. 
Hillei[Meets Prof, frqzier 
. Professor Thomas R. Frazier, one of t h e most outstand-
ing memfoers of t h e Baruch faculty, was honoreda* a lunch-
eon given last Friday a t Hillei House. Though ^a member of . 
the history department, h i s„d i s -+ '••— — ^ 
cussions with the students present- T h c -P«tf«««» ^ particularly 
included a wide range o f topics. 
m*m: 
X Eulogized 
On Fridayv The Society of Koromantee sponsored a ral-
ly am* memorial ceremony for t h e l a te leader of the biack-
man, EL Ha j j Malek M-Shabazz. ' 
meeting began 
Eric Glaude, chief educational f vival and black liberation. 
oflicer of The Society of Koroman 
tee , explained the jhierachry of the 
Society. Next Jerry Davis leader 
o f the evening session Students 
for Black Liberation spoke about 
group, which considers itself 
•Sussel Fershleiser, a white sta-
dent, was the next to address the 
group- "1 have come to tell you 
about a man" he began "who was 
born Malcolm Little, died ES. Hajj 
Malik El-Shabazz, and lived and 
rather than just o f - t h e worked, a s Maksim liffc^Jge 
. i s 
pleased to be a member of the 
CUNY community and points to 
the university's distinctiveness in 
its existence as the only free uni-
versity in the country. Professor 
Frazier feels that all higher ed-
ucation should.be free and that a 
more educated society will - find 
a solution to eliminating menial 
labor. He- looks optimistically to 
a future Utopian society which can 
~ "T^Contfiuea tYom P a j e 5 ) 
\ * CJ^A. ;_ 4:00 
• Educational Affairs Committee 4:3fr 
of Council 
Wednesday 
• Information Center Committee 5:00 
of Council . 
• Bulletin Board Committee 4:00 
of Council . . • • • ' • 
Thnrsday ' 
• Student Council Meeting 4:00 
• Hillei Forum - Prof . Shalom 12:80 
M. Paul 
• Accounting^ -Forum ~ 12s00 
• Accounting Society : 12:00 
• Human Rights Society 12:00 
• College Young Democrats 12:00 
• Psych Society - Fihn - 12:15 
Friday 
• Student Handbook Committee 12:00 
of Council 




respect to the Black roan, and, by 
the time of his death, Malcolm him-
self had learned' a new respect 
for his fellow man. . -. 
_ Following the talk, tapes of 
Malcolm's famous speeches were 
.•.Council of Presidents 3:00 
Monday 
• Student Activities Committee 3:00 
of Council 
All Clubs are reminded that Re-registration 












8 Ave &23St . 
419 SX?. 
318S.C. 
forms are due 
ms 
Is Strem 
* « * • * ' » • ' A 
%?^sv^£5^^gRv.5Sa^a^^-
^rw^- mm asBssm mum i e i ~owJi"-' 
bigotry. Several students respond-* Stuart Sugarman, who 
ed to the Deans, request to^cjarify" the fraternity 
Seniors 
Co4umbia Low School a n d N Y U t o w School a re sponsoring 
a s ix-week Legal Opportunity Institute a t N Y U Law School 
f r o m June 16 to Jury 2 5 , 1969 , w i t h t h e a i m of assisting 
minoi i fy group students to gain admission to l a w schools in 
September T969. There w i l l be sixty places ava i lab le in the 
Institute a n d o i l expenses wffl be p a i d phis a smaU stipend, 
f o r irrformation a n d application forms w r i t e to the Director, 
G r a h a m Hughes, N Y U L a w School, Washington 
Square South, N e w York , N . Y . 1 0 0 0 3 . 
the two stands. , 
One black students! pointed out 
that the cooperation from whites 
that Malcolm had called for had 
not been forthcoming. Another 
pointed out that the white man in 
general, not in specific, was being 
scored. A white student* pointed 
to Malcolm's audience of unen-
lightened, self hating blackmen, 
and held that the rhetorical tech-
niques used were* impeccible. 
Ifi the second speech, made much 
later in his career, Malcolm called 
for the black man to own his own 
businesses, what has been called 
of late "green power.'' The black 
(Continued From Page 4> 
&\a£fluT& •'• people\ :^wft£L act iv i t ies 
each brother can feel more a t home 
than in his own house." This" state-
ment appears to be accurate be-
cause Phi Sigma Delta has 60-70 
chapters throughout the country 
and any brother .is welcome to 
stay at any one of them.^At pre-
sent the Baruch chapter of the 
fraternity owns a seven -*oom-
apartment in Brooklyn, New York. 
They hope to expand their mem-
bership in the near future so that 
they may be able to afford a house. 
Dues are $13.00 per month for 
eight months and an $100.00 in-
itiation fee is payable upon ad-
mission to membership. There are 
no fees during the summer months.. 
place *wher* Lava-Qable at a leaser cost. Wcrir-
ever,'one is to be reminded ̂ hat 
House Plans are local and fra-
ternities are national affording op-
portunities of friendships through-
out the nation. The period of pled-
ging is two months in which, Mr. 
Sugarman feels, the would be 
brother will adjust to college life 
and become a—better individual. It 
is a time for learning and achiev-
ing social maturity. He points out 
that the fraternity is a closely-
knit organization with financial, 
social, and moral obligations. A n y - ' 
one wishing to become involved 
may contact Mr. Sugarman ̂ at 1913 
Church Avenue, Brooklyn, New 
York or call 284-9848. 
^ 
STUDENTS TAKE A DIRTY LOOK AT 
THE ROLE OF THE FACULTY. 
STUDENT-FACULTY DISCUSSION LED BY THESE STUDENTS: 
Hal Fremer , v \ Danny Boehr 
Student Council President ' ^ _ / Human. Rights Society 
Lewis Sturm " Russel Fershleiser 
Edrtor-in-Chief Ticker . Cha i rman CouncH Curricuhim 
s 
AND OTHERS (All Faculty InvHed) 
FREE COFFEE A N D DONUTS 
at 
(near 3rd Ave.) 
• > * , • - ' • - ' « > ; 
- , - :V - * ' 
f - - ' < J - < ' - * * - " ^ 
*s»»?y. 
S W :-
«LjjJii4jJW-L'.x .̂MWJ~J'*-yj---- ^ u - " . ' - * * ™ ' . / . . * * * * * * " ^ HI ̂  «LuM«.itoiiiM»i»»»qqggggP' 
r-zMm&i^ssmmmmimi mrn£mmm&mmmmiB. 
-'•asswivs'---
^ : , 
m-~^ 
c. -v 
THEv T J C M R >. n 
Tues^y*JrJ?i^rHffn^^^ lV969 
By- Cathy 'Leonora Esposito | 
ty g r e a t misfortune recently, of hear ing and 
ram 
Coiled for as PJIJ.D.E. Meets 
TLFwieTTlTFE hmnsr-ftrst formal JLas t w e e K jr.xv.i.xy.JL.. ^<=^ *• ^ . ., „ ^ „ - p o , v J P u e r t o - R i c a n a c t i v i t i e s a t Baruch . s e e i n g J o a n B a e z . S h e h a s a h o l d o n t f t e y o u n g p e o p i e u i j . u a s t wccxv x . x ^ . ^ . ^ . ~ - - - .— i i v a T T 1 0 r anrT a f a i r P u e r t o - R i c a n a c t i v i t i e s a t Baruch . 
~Io3ay which saddens me. Each m a n is an au thor i ty in some-j Amongrtiie people who at tended were H a i * Terrier ana a w | Collazo feels that if his or 
^ . . . . ,, -̂  , _,_- _T» î i __i..-_._ —~„»^ .̂-p o-iric eprvinp cake ana puncn. jrresi 
orrfcy i  so e-j ong- tiie peopie no anci iucu ^ c —* , -r^-n 
z believes she j ly active group of girls serving cake and punch. President j " - 5 3 * - . Coliazo feels tn 
,-„«.I«^,T r>«„+:x^ m -i i-T. J x. * « - ^animat ion ' s d e m a n d s 
i s p l a y c a u t i o n W e a v e r w a s a l so the re fo r a s h o r t * — ; T T ~ . ~ ^ 7 ^ I %~ . 
- i .- - ,m_ i J T-> „ <. TD- - a r t ic les suDmit tea to tne.- viewer j filiea, some s o r t of 
thing-but no m a n is an author i ty in all, a s Baez 
is . People; especially those in public life should d u c ; w » a : w n l c t c ^, ~ _ - _ a - c i e s 
expressing the i r opinions on ma t t e r s which none of us are i time. They played Puerto^ R i c a n d ^ % o t '0t teough. "He claims 
in well informed. I feel t h a t on th is count, I can answer Baez's ' ™"s" 
s ta tements . Nei ther ~she nor I is an expert on world affairs . 
I don't think she is stupid, but r a the r I would like to believe 
she is intelligent-. , ^ 
She admits to s tanding outside induction Reenters and 
questioning the fellows going j n about their feelings concern-
music and t a lked of f u t u r e p l ans . j " ^ „ ~ a n u n i n t e r e s t e d g r o u p 
I w a s able t o ^ p e a k to t h e i r j o f A l l e g e p e r s o n n e l f a i l i ng to fu l -
cha i rman , Wil l iam Collaza. P u e r t o - — 
Ricans for Invo lvement , Develop-
men t , and E n l i g h t e n m e n t , he b e g a n 
a r e n o t ful-
t a k e p lace . S t r i k e ac t ion , he feels 
i s a n effective m e a n s of enforce-
m e n t . H e h o p e s t h a t t h e need fo r 
th i s t y p e of a c t i o n o r a n y o ther fill the~ financial needs of P u e r t o 
Rican s tuden t s . H e says - t h a t t h e ac t ion wil l n o t be n e c e s s a r y . 
' . - , . , . „ - „ 1 fo rmer , S.C.AC of t h e S t u d e n t ; . P u e r t o R i c a n W e e k 
, to say, s t emmed f r o m -the Hispan-- , c n d i d n o t a t t e n t i o n t o j , •« ,« . . , ™ x/ «««, •„ 
\jc Club t h a t d i s p e r s e d - d u e to t h e j den^ands o f t h e H i s p a n i c Club, i
 M a r c h 2 4 * h t h r u M a r c h %gh ™}1 
. _̂_-, -^ x-u. o ,-̂ -u TV—4. „~A 1 • . . ., . - . , - . ih*> P u e r t o R i c a n w e e k a t Baruch . i n g t h e w a r a n d t h e d r a f t . S h e p r o f e s s e s t o them, t h e p h i - j f a i lu re of the Span i sh Dept. a n d j ™.
e c o l ^ O T e s ^ c l a i m ' t h a V p r e j u d r c e ibe P u e r t o - R i c a n e e k a t Baruch . 
l o s o p h y o f w h y g o t o w a r , i f y o u d o n ' t w a n t to. T h e o n l y facu l ty adv i sors t o p r o m 6 t e e x i t s ' i n c o m e of t he Soro r i t i e s of D u ^ n g t h i s w e e k films wil l be 
p u n i s h m e n t y o u r e c e i v e , b y r e f u s i n g t o g o , i s a m a x i m u m changes in the -const i tut ion. T h e r e - j ^ n i s s c fc 0 0 i because t h e m a j o r "par t : ' shown; social func t ions "will be 
" " ^ ' f o r e - P-K.I-B.E. w a s f o u n d e d ' w i t h . L > ^„ '^ZM+ y^^ & u n i n f o r m e d
 h e l d » a n d t h e a r t ' m u s i c and food jail sentence of five years. 
& • • ' . ' • ' • • 
f. : • • : * - : 
C " T " "Z~ ~~ • " • : " ! - o f t he s t u d e n t ooay i s u m n i o r m e u ; -
t h e hope of ach iev ing c e r t a i n a b o u t p u e r £ o R i c a n s . R a t h e r t h a n
 o f P u e r t o R ico w i l l b e displayed. 
^ ° o S - „ • Q f . , • . - ' • - t r y i n g to d e s t r o y t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n s , [ ̂ f
1 ^ o f ^ . R X D . E wi l l l ie di.scas-
P u e r t o Rican S t u d i e s Program^ h e a d v o c a t e s e d u c a t i n g t h e m .
 s e d ^ t h e m e m b e r s and t h e i r 
Mr . Bill a d v o c a t e d a c o u r s e ) S p e a k s t o P r e s i d e n t W e a v e r ' ,; n e w l y e lected, officials. T h e y hope 
" j s imi la r to a n e w course b e i n g of- -j ; M^ Collazo spoke t o P r e s i d e n t s*
0 h a v e P i r i T h o m a s t h e r e a s one 
I a s k ; you-; r e a d e r s 7 in - t h e R E A L W O E L D , . h o w ^ t h a n y j f e red in t h e s t u d y of -Blackr H i s t o r y | W e a v * e r I a s t w e ^ k a b o u t t h e de- j
 o f :ihe ^ u « s t l e c t u r e r s . 
Another of her philosophies is tha t , should you be held 
up, you should talk to the person. Ask him if he's^Qaten. If 
not, take him to d inner and af terwards split your money J 
with him. 
£iS*V:' 
t imes have you read in t he paper or heard on T.V. of *ob-1 in America. He said that we should 
beries of the sort where t h e victim was killed immediately j be required to study the History 
af ter relinquishing his money? I believe" your answer, wilTio f Puerto Bicans, just a we 
•'•-be, more times than you care to remeniber. sfcT 
Baez s ta tes tha^ we should not use 8 3 % of our Federa l 
funds for weapons o^defense. She did not say, however, how 
rnuch should be spent or if any a t all should be spent . 
When she was asked, if she "remembered Dec. 7, 1941?" 
She replied, "No . " Then asked, tfWelT,^ cer ta in ly you have 
read about i t ? " Her. answer was, ."Yes. S o . " 
Evidently, Baez doesn't recall readuig- t h a t t he a t t ack 
<m Pear l Harbor occured wiiile we were sea ted a t peace t a lks 
t^OftnBaez's s t a t emen t s . T^iey reflect her opin-
j v e i o p m e n t of ' a P u e r t o R i c a n [ 
¥V^^~^V^ 
tudy_-1i ie ;: H i s t o r y ; . o f ' W e s t e r n 
Civilization- H e s a y s t h a t P u e r t o 
Uican s t u d e n t s k n o w m o r e a b o u t 
^main land s t u d e n t s t h a n l a t t e r s t u -
d e n t s know of t h e m . H e m e n t i o n -
ed t h a t P,R.IJ3.E^ wi l l b e ac t ive ly 
working ' w i t h t h e Soc ie ty of K o r o -
m a n t e e , a r a d i c a l N e g r o g r o u p 
w h i c h p a i d t r i b u t e fco BJalcom X 
J a s t w e e k by s t r i k e action* a n d r a l -
l y i n g to p r o m o t e d i scpurse . Bi l l 
f ee l s t h a t t h e Soc ie ty of K o r o m a n -
4ee s h a r e s t h e s a m e be l ie f s a s 
O w n o p i n i c a u ( P . R . I . D ^ . T h e n u m b e r of P u e r t o 
N o e l Sack 
et Cutvi. 
(Con t inued F r o m P a g e 1 ) 
s u p p o r t f o r 1970-71 i s a n " e v e n 
g r e a t e r pe r i l to t h e u n i v e r s i t y ' s 1 
mission.*' 
T n "u rg ing t h e f r e e z e t h e Chan -
cel lor s t a t ed , " W h i l e i t i s c rue l 
to de l ay o r e v e n d e n y admiss ion 
t o . t h o u s a n d s of y o u n g m e n a n d 
w o m e n t h i s y e a r , i t w o u l d b e c r u -
e le r s t i l l to c o n f r o n t t h e m w i t h 
m i t m e n t s a r e m a d e b y t h e Ci ty and 
S t a t e ; a n d - - ' 
W H E R E A S , t h e " A d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
HSc-uncil ^ s ind ica ted t o t h e B o a r d 
t h a t decis ions r e g a r d i n g s t u d e n t 
a d m i s i s o h s a n d a d d i t i o n a l staff a p -
p o i n t m e n t s c a n n o t b e m a d e u n t i l 
such b u d g e t c o m m i t m e n t s a r e 
f o r t h c o m i n g , a n d h a s r ecommended 
t h a t all* such -act ions be -withheld 
p e n d i n g a r e s o l u t i o n of t h e bud-
f o r c e d , d r p p - o u t a t t h e conclusion 1 ^ ^ ^ i s s u e s , f a c i n g t h e U n i v e r -
i*-' iC,:'' •SX~^-' T : •5'*'-". If __" '" -" : " '-'• v** 
««»<^K*wgSi»iWBW!i8e^-a»» "•.-}. 
?%$6&%fzf'<' 
•^•^i^ iaf t^ 




W&es^W^^^^^tt effective and fair, I 
if i t is carried out on both sides^of the bat t le line. If this? 
fungus is not contained t he United S ta tes will be t h e next 
to personally feel i t , a f te r the Communists g rasp t h e remain- \ 
ing small countries. 
W e all would like thing's changed; t h i n g s from injust ice i 
to poverty. Nonetheless, we a re making our living from th i s j 
economy. If we have to f ight for it we will. Therefore , w e ; 
should feel obliged in. our duty to t h i s country. I a m no t ! 
saying t h a t we should Mindly follow every policy, b u t th ink \ 
wha t would have happened if our fa thers refused to f ight j 
in World War I I . Would we have things, as convenient, a s they i 
are today or would-we be living as t h e people of Moscow live? 1 
If you find th ings so terr ible here, if you can' t ag ree : 
t h a t we have a need t o take such action in Viet-Nam then 
leave. No one is tel l ing you t h a t you must stay. Or is it 
tha t , you won't leave? You can get away with rnuch more 
here than any place else J You have the r igh t here to go to 
school, work, own proper ty and express your opinion openly? 
Mayt>e you feel these th ings are coming to you ? They come 
to you in-THIS F R E E country, but freedom $ias it 's price. ': 
.Maybe you ' re like Baez? You like it here, and you want 
to help this country. You want to show us, where W E are 
i ca t i an b a s 
b u d g e t -which h a v e b e e n p roposed 
Accord ing "to 3£r: "Collazo, g r e a t j for N e w Y o r k S t a t e f o r t h e - 1 9 6 9 -
condemnsv~tiie d r a s t i c b u d g e t cu t* . 
w h i c h t h r e a t e n t h e U n i v e r s i t y ^ 
pre judice ex is t in t h i s school a f t e r j 70 b u d g e t y e a r ; t h e es t eb l i shed I f x i s t e n c e a n d u r g e s t h e r e s t o r a t i o n 
one looks beyond t he m a s k t h a t ; p r ac t i ce of "the B u d g e t Office of :hl fuR of t h e b u d g e t h e r e t o f o r e 
covers i t up . r i e ciazms zn&z m a n y f>,e c ? ty of X e w Y o r k wh ich sev- : -^omx^er.ded by t h i s Boa rd , a n d 
: : : e re ly r e s t r i c t s t h e e x p e n d i t u r e of d l1 v i e w o f t h e c r i s i s c o n f r o n t i n g 
aDDrouriated f u n d s a n d reduces u s ' a E C o e IZ f~^ne-H i H e l . . 
(Cont inued F r o m P a g e 3) 
be c rea ted t h r o u g h t he e f fo r t s of 
all A m e r i c a n s . : 
H i s to ry 10, "the A f r o - A m e r i c a n : 
h i s t o r y course h a s a spec ia l m e a n - !• 
ing in his case . P r o f e s s o r P r a z i e r \ 
t eaches th i s sub jec t t o - a s m a l l , I. 
our S t a t e a id ; a n d t h e p r o p o s a l s 
now before t h e ^Legislature -which 
would f u r t h e r r e d u c e S t a t e a id to 
the Ci ty U n i v e r s i t y in 197Q-71; a n d 
W H E R E A S , t h e B o a r d bel ieves 
RESOJLVSD, T h a r t h e d a t e upon 
wh ich a p p l i 0 a n t s a r e notified of 
the i r , admis s ion to T h e "City U n i -
v e r s i t y of N e w Y o r k be c h a n g e d 
f r o m Apr i l 25, 1969 t o e i t h e r J u l y 
t h a t t h e ve ry ex i s t ence o f t h e Ci ty . i , 1969 o r a s s o o n a f t e r b ind ing 
U n i v e r s i t y i s t h r e a t e n e d oy t he se '• b u d g e t c o m m i t m e n t s ??-».» OI'VPTI •f-Tno 
p roposa l ; and _ ; b u d g e t c o m m i t m e n t s a r e g iven t h e 
; U n i v e r s i t y a s is p r ac t i c ab l e , which-
: eve r is sooner ; and be i t f u r t h e r 
going wrong? Well fine, then use your head. Employ some 
foresight and hindsight to the subject. Or would tha 
some people out of their fan tasy world ? 
L S hake 
predominan t ly w h i t e c lass . T h o u g h . W H E R E A S , t h e U n i v e r s i t y ad -
•ar. insp i ra t iona l i n s t r u c t o r w h o w a s m i n i s t r a t i o n h a s ind ica ted in t h e i r ". R E S O L V E D , T h a t n o n e w a p -
act ive in c o m m u n i t y r ehab i l i t a t i on ! r e p o r t da ted F e b r u a r y l 2 1 . 1969 I p o i n t m e n t s be zn&de w i t h i n t h e 
projec ts a decade be fo re t h a t kind,] t h a t fiscal, r e spons ib i l i ty a n d pru--j U n i v e r s i t y e x c e p t t o t h e e x t e n t 
of t h ing w a s in, h e ' s u n f o r t u n a t e l y jNdence s u g g e s t t h a t no commi t - I t h a t vacanc ies a r e n o w p r e s e n t o r 
a member , of t h e w r o n g cas t e , a i m e n t of U n i v e r s i t y f u n d s should j m a d e ava i lab le t h r o u g h r e s i g n a -
vic t im of insufficient psychologica l (be m a d e un t i l final b u d g e t com- t ions . 
T i m e s u n f o r t u n a t e l y m scarce f ̂  - p' 
supp ly a n d the s t u d e n t s . a t t he Hil-.} _ 
iel luncheon w e r e only honored by \ &\ 
his company fo r ' one s h o r t hour . 
The re is , of course an a l t e r n a t i v e 
— to be in one of h i s c lasses . SAM -s tS 
The Accounting Society 
PRESENTS 
Mr. Louis Moscarello 
-'-"-:- -'-'' FROM 
LYBRAND, ROSS BROS. A N D MONTGOMERY 
SPEAKING ON 
Operation of an Accounting Practice" 
THIJR5&AY ROOM 1220 
V. 2 7 , 1969 1 2 N O O N 
» » i 
SMOKER 
A TRULY UNIQUE EXPERIENCE 
FRI.FEB.28 
8:30 PM 
36 W. 22 St 2nd Floor 
SKSMA AlPHA MU, " W . k M p p « . ^^ ^, ^ ^ ^ 
-»-..'-" is-' 
->'-
'.--,*- ^r ̂  m- -*r m--*-** m fc ̂  --. . . -!• •-»-»— x- > -r 
\ 
* W f ' T ' Fr^i 
'T ^mxsmm 
~~_~ -~\. 
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JET FLIGHTS 
OPEN ONLY TO STUDENTS, ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
AND FACULTY OF THE CITY UNIVERSITY AND THEIR 
IMMEDIATE FAMILIES 
<.*++++*0-+++++*»++*+.+.+.+*r^, E A S T E R »<» *̂̂ *>»-»»»***»*̂ *-̂ »^̂ #^̂  - j 
April 4 N.Y.—London April 13 London—NUY. $179 
April 3 N.Y.-Lisbon April 13 BarceJono—N.Y. $249* 
* includes free independent flights along the route to 
Madrid, Valencia, Seville, Bilbao, Malaga 
• — « . . . • -
May 30 N.Y.-LUbon Aug. 25 Lisbon —N.Y. $239 
May 31 N.Y.—Brussels/ Aug. 28 Brussels/ J 
London Madrid—N^Ff $265 
July 1 N.Y.—London Aug. 30 Amsterdam—N.Y. $239 
is»^«»*'«s»s»«s^«sr^.^A.FTER S U M M E R S C H O O L >+++>*•++++•+++*•+•+'+ 
TAst Thursday in 4 Nor th , t h e Society of Koromantee 
sponsored two films^and a discussion led by two members 
of t h e Black P a n t h e r s pa r ty . T h e role of th i s group in t h e 
Black c o m m u n i t y and t h e socie ty ** —;—— : -̂ ———:. 







Aug. 15 N . Y ^ 
Copenhagen 
Aug. 16 N.Y.—London/ 
Paris 
Aug. 17 N.Y.—Lisbon 
; : Aug. 18 
{> Aug,21 





Sept. 2 -London-N.Y. $279 
Sept. 4 Ltsbon-N.Y. $229 
Aug. 29 Lisbon/ 
Madrid—N.Y. $238** 
Sept. 2 Bergen—N.Y. $283 
Sept. 3 Amsterdam—N.Y. $219 
Sept. 4 Paris/ 
London—N.Y. $259 
Sept. 4 / 5 Barcelona/ 
Paris-N.Y. $249* 
Sept. 2 Milan-N.Y. $239 
Sept. 3 "orussels-N.Y. $235 
Sept. 4 Amsterdam—N.Y. $239 
* Includes free individual stopovers in Madrid, Bilbao, 
Malaga, Valencia arrd Barcelona. Plane departs from 
Barcelona and stops oyer for one davjn_JPans. 
* * Includes free stopovers in^JSeVlIle^e^oVMalaga. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND APPLICATIONS, PLEASE 
CONTACT: . . * " " * . . 
E L L f E (212) 799-6806 
10 a. m. — 6 p . m. 
• • • • •m •*••• " • - X 
f I 
r e n t s t a t u s of s o m e of t h e p a r t y ' s 
p r o g r a m s . P r i o r to the meet ing: 
t t oya Boz ie r po in ted ou t t h a t t h e 
v iews of t h e s p e a k e r s w e r e n o t 
necessa r i ly those of t h e soc ie ty . 
T h e Black P a n t h e r p a r t y sees 
i tself a s a n ediucatiorfal g r o u p 
which includes t h e w h i t e com-
m u n i t y a s well . T h e p a r t y be l ieves 
t h a t w h i t e peop le should w a k e u p ' 
to t h e f a c t t h a t t h e y too a r e being: 
exploi ted. They h a v e been f a i r l y 
j success fu l in t h i s ro le w i t h w h i t e 
s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e become disi l -
lus ioned w i t h U . S . fo re ign pol icy 
a s a s y s t e m t h a t o p p r e s s e s people 
a l l over t h e wor ld . T h e Black P a n -
t h e r p a r t y fee ls t h a t t h e s e s t u -
d e n t s should p a y m o r e a t t e n t i o n ) 
t o t h e colonizat ion o f B lack peop le 
-within t h i s coun t ry f o r t h e l a s t 
400 y e a r s . 
T h a t colonizat ion w a s e m p h a - , 
sized by m a n y inc iden t s r e l a t e d in j 
t h e films. Scenes of a Black M a n 
being- a r r e s t e d in w h a t l ooks l ike 
a. g h e t t o a r e a by a t l ea s t s ix pol ice-
m e n . T h e sounds of i n t e n s i f y i n g 
d r u m s in t h e b a c k g r o u n d . A n d 
finally c o m m e n t a r y . A v o i c e j a l k s 
fhe police. Mixed w i t h t h e s e com-
t h e r office r iddled wi th bul le t holes . 
E l r i d g e C leave r pos t e r s obscured 
1: b y cracking: ,-spl intered : g l a s s ' w i n d - j 
ows. 
Uncle Tom s l a p s u s — w e _ w 3 1 
bow. . : • > and. .we-wi l l b r i n g $dm 
bver_ . to^our ' s ide . -:^ jour . -people 
wi l l su rv ive Amer ica ; O t h e r speak -
e r s continue* T h e y clarm t h i s n a t i o n 
w a s concieved i n t h e genoc ide of 
the r ed m a n aTnf~how~the whate 
m a n romant ic izes t h i s accompl ish-
m e n t in cowboys a n d i n d i a n s . Those 
who a r e skept ica l a r e to ld t o look 
a t vr i ia t a w h i t e p o w e r es tab l i sh-
m e n t s i s doing to t h e Black m a n 
in V ie tnam. The f i lm c la ims the 
w h i t e m a n is r e a d y to t a k e u p 
a r m s before he is wi l l ing t o r ecog -
n ize black people a s h u m a n b e i n g s . 
F i lm clips of w h i t e women a n d 
children p rac t i c ing f i r e a r m s m a r k s -
M e m b e r s of t h e Black P a n t h e r 
p a r t y s t r e s s t h e need f o r u n i t y in _ 
t h e Black communi ty a t a b i r t h d a y j mansh ip a r e mixed in w i t h f i lms 
*ral ly f o r impr is ioned H u e y N e w - o f t h e speaker . They ' r e n o t g o i n g 
ton . T h e y c r y ou t to t he mass ive |-to a sk you if you ' r e m i l i t a n t — 
audience . H e s a y s w e need each J t hey ' r e go ing to shoot you . T h e r e ' s 
o t h e r f rom revolu t ionar ies to con- I ^ s u c h iixing a s S € C G n d <**sa 
s e r v a t i v e s f o r surv iva l . . . I f t h e i (Cont inued On P a g e 9 ) 
Malcolm X . . . 
(Con t inued From. P a g e 3 ) 
Koroiiiantee Recommendations 
(Continued From Page 1) 
of Liberal Arts; 
Our fist of recommendations follows: 
1. We recommend that the Baruch College, in light of 
the obvious tokenism of Black instructors, professors, andN 
administrators, re-evaluate its hiring and promotional prac-
tices, and that it, the college, take immediate steps to re-
cruit Black instructors,- professors, and administrators in 
numbers that will be necessary to help in the implementa-
tion of those .curriculum changes to occur in September, 
1969; and that the Baruch College maintain a constant eval-
uation of its hiring and promotional procedures with the 
purpose of the further recruitment and promotion of Black 
talent in the afforementioned areas of the Baruch Col-
lege community. 
2. We recommend that the Baruch. Coileae. *tt 
••-.«irT. 
•yybS. 
- i * - * e h ^ -
?6i^ 
r>^Sgis^ 
of an American teenager 
co2m% a u t o b i o g r a p h y j ^ " w e ^ - »«^ 
\-1 s e v e r a l books on b l a c k t h o u g h t , 
4 j ava i l ab le in t he r e a d i n g r o o m a t Everyone invited — Discussion to fol low | i t h e s tadent center A I 1 students , 
I 
February 2 7 
Thursday 
Room 4S •? -were -azged by TieaJi Xevrton to ;'. 
I O * 1 5 4 r e a d these w o r k s . P a r t i c u l a r l y , he ! ' 
» » » o » c o ' 0 o e 0 ' 0 e ip o 'Q « • a o a pud » » • » • • > » t o « 
I sa id , t he w h i t e s t u d e n t s . 
J~ 
ATTENTION HISTORY I SUFFSE 
HILLEL presents 
PROF. SHALOM PAUL 
Speaking on: 
THE BIBLE: FACT OR FICTION 
Thurs.: Feb. 2 7 — 1 2 : 1 5 P.M. 
Hillel "House 
144 East, 24 Sfe 




THE DEPARTMENT OF STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICES PRESENTS 
FOUR PHOTOGRAPHERS 
(an exhibition of wonV4*y students) 
W THE THIRD A N D FINAL WEEK^OF SHOWING. 
Oak Lounge Student Center 
February 6-16 and February 2 4 - 2 8 
DONT MISS THIS IMPRESSIVE EXHIBITION! 
Sponsored by the Creative Photography C|ub 
3 ' 1 
I 
'•I 
\ : \ 
J 
53aP*sfiij|it£ _ __._ 9 ^ w ^ _ - . 
fftfanal thr^e huricfr^ -tilc^* Jktiifeiifa 
3..We-forther recommend th& development of a.mean-
ingful program in Afro-American and African studies to be 
Integrated into the School of Liberal Arts. This program vsilf 
lead to a degree in Afro-American and African studies. 
4. We further recommend that.a greater emphasis be 
giver, fo the experience of Block' Americans :n courses of-
fered by other departments and committees in the Baruch 
College. This is necessary, in order to make fhe true extent 
and significance of the Black American- contribution fo the 
country fusiy understood in its true perspective. 
5. We further recommend that at 'east one course :n 
3[ack community life be requ:red"for ail students regardless 
of their major so as ;c bring fo fhem the necessary working 
.<now.edge of Slack community ]ife. 
In order that the afforementioned recommendation be 
given the greatest opportunity for success, we feel a com-
mittee should be established by March 7, 1969 consisting 
of members of the faculty, administration, and the Society 
of Koromantee. Its purpose should be to develop a structure 
for a course of study offering a degree in Afro-American 
and African studies. 
We recommend that the university create a standing 
faculty committee on degrees in Afro-American studies tc 
develop and supervise a combined major in this field. This 
degree should be available to sutdents in the graduating 
class of 1972, and the most feasible way to make such a de-
gree possible is to start the program as a combination of 
Afro-American studies and an existing concentration. 
We recommend that the university establish- a coordin-
ating committee on African studies to oversee the future 
increase and stabilization of courses in this area. 
We, the Society of Koromantee, whose minds and 
hearts are in sympathy with the total emphasis and sig-
nificance of the Black student struggle across the country, 
feel that it is the responsibility of the Society to see to it 
that our^recommendaions are turned into reality. Reality 
is the immediate and total implementation of our recom-
mendations cind the creation of an environment in which 
social justice prevails at all levels of ^tfie Baruch College 
life; and that with the implementation of our recommen-
dations, we will begin to create a more meaningful educa-
tional experience for all Black Students in the Baruch Com-
munity. : - . ' • • • - • - - • • ' - • - • 
/ 
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Advertising Rates 
;] A s of t h e next-issue-our- A d v e r t i s i n g R a t e s will b e r a i s ed 
i t o $1.60 p e r column i n c h -for C H A R T E R E D D a y Session" 
| c lubs a t Baruch , $1.85 p e r co lumn inch for local a d v e r t i s e r s , 
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I office, room 408 S.C., by T h u r s d a y . . 
I T h e deadl ine fo r a d s is 3 o . m . ' T h u r s d a y fo r publ ica t ion 
" | in t h e following w e e k ' s . T I C K E R , ' *.__ 
L a s t s e m e s t e r T I C K E R a d o p t e d a n e w A d v e r t i s i n g 
j Pol icy. No club o r s t u d e n t ad is billed. I n s t e a d t h e ;club or 
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Chris Andrews, Former Associate Editor; Danny Boehr, Associate Editor;-Mark Frank Copy Editor; 
Lewis M.Sturm, Editor-in-Chief; Ken Weiner, Business Manager. 
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\~^:~T"~ — 3777 • . ^ . . „ , , ' By RUSSEL FERSHLEISER 
A t a b o u t t e n t h i r t y F r i d a y m o r n i n g / s i t t i n g in t h e tenth 
• f loor s t a t l ab , I w a s h a n d e d a s i m p l e f lyer . T h e Soc i e ty of 
; X o r o m a n t e e u r g e d all s t u d e n t s t o b o y c o t t c lasses , a n d t o a t -
~~ : : ~ ~" ,- • -- • .. ~ v ~'~ ~ ; tend a ra l l y in m e m o r y of t h e l a t e Malcolm X . Of cou r se , I 
Published weekly dur ing tne school term by the Ticker Association of The Bernard M . Baruch College. The City University of i , , _ . , -, „ .-. j „ ^ _ ^ 1 1 , ^ , ^ . , , ^1^^.,-,-f- 4-"U^ K-F^« «-P T71" 
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Editorial opinions do not neiessorily represent those of the entire Ticker Staff or Advisory Board the College or the University. ; 1 . * '
w _ i_ i T_ - .t_ J. T_ "U -'>3 
Opinions iontained in feature iolumns are those o f the authors and not necessarily those of The Ticker. Nat ional Advert ising Rep- \ <11S p e o p l e ', W l l O i d e W W l i a t tie m e a n t W f l e i l l i e S a i U . , m y 
resentative The Nationol Education Advert ising Service. - v _ _ ^ _ j p e o p l e . T h e n I r e a d t h e f l y e r a g a i n . A l l t h i r d W O r l d S t u d e n t s 
! i t s a i d ; I wonde red i f t h a t inc luded m e . Alf redo, w h o h a d 
| h a n d e d m e t h e f lyer , w a s d i s t r i b u t i n g t h e m i n t h e c a f e t e r i a . 
|<Third wor ld s t u d e n t s , does t h a t m e a n ^ you d o n ' t w a n t a n y 
U y J t t t e ^ ^ p J f c J ^ k n o w n Al f redo - M ^ I g g g - a s 
i r 
•-1-5.:' 
^rilyxfTsdropped in t n e l r f i r s t t e r i h l W e i u n c t i t t r a g i c 
,-if y&u feel p a r t of i t t h e n y o u a r e . -*>- - *^^r 
T h e Soc ie ty of K o r b m a n t e e h a s s h o w n an a l a r m i n g p r o -(an t&% budget cut), some T;O00 -sp*feni&; ,th&t 34,400 students: must now. w a i t whi ie j , . •.+&* ^ ciex  01 x o r o a t e e i i a s s n   a i a r i - r -
^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ d e t e r m i n e s h o w m a n y ' c l l v l t ^ f o r a l lowing i t se l f t o look need les s ly b a d . I t d r e w u p 
^ B ^ g a i i a s ^ t o - a ^ ^ d ^ "will be entitled to the very foundation for •' a h s t o f <^^r^cuium r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s of whicn a n y o r ^ a n i z a -
Wste Governor has also seen fit to crush both success and undestanding- . I I O ~ ^o-inc be p r o u c , a List t n a t .eft; n c opening: f o r even t h e 
the SEEK and College D i scovery p r o g r a m s . 
O t h e r r a m i f i c a t i o n s a r e hoi yet c lear , b u t i t 
wil l 
success and undestanding- . 
.m 
is l ikely t h a t free, t u i t i on will be erldec. a n d 
s u b s i s t e n t p l a n t condi t ions will p reva i l . 
Chance l lor B o w k e r ' s f reeze on a d m i s s i o n s 
and f a c u l t y a p p o i n t m e n t s un t i l t h e s t a t e leg-
i s l a t u r e f ixes t h e b u d g e t , d r a m a t i z e s t h e 
d i s a s t r o u s d imens ions of t h e s i t u a t i o n . The" 
C i t y U n i v e r s i t y f inds i tself in a m o s t p r e -
ca r ious s i t ua t ion . I f i t 
We, t i e undersigned 
The Honorable NelsGn 
:gn-; * o '•« ' 
your se l f — s. ~z 
a Iim.it of t77a_Te crecnts t>er 
. jSeciety's o igges t d e t r a c t o r ' t c f ind f a u l t . I t " a s done.- how-
ever , shrouded in -an ominous c loak of secrecy, , : :hat c a u s e d 
a p r e d i c t a b l e negat ive~ reac t ion . In t h e same way . T.C one 
':e: 
c. possz-biy" h a v e q u a r r e l e d -with 
"VTa >.or— -"^d'eed; h a d ' Koro : —-^.— v j p n-rs -~- . •« 
a d m i t s n e x t t e r m 
do hereby respectfully 
-<=.Ae ^_i6 p e t i t i o n • n o m e , n a v e vou 
ily and f r i ends s ign i t a n d b r i n g h ~z 
t he_Ticke r o r S t u d e n t Counci l o5?:ces~ 
Do i t now. -.. 
m e m o n a . 
c — - . ' ^ \^ ,^y . 
oppor tun : introduce nis ideas 
h e f i r s t . t h e s t u d e n t s of Baruch. , b l a c k ' a n d w h i t e . 
n o t i c e w a s less t h a n t w o h o u r s be fo re t h e s t a r t of t h e pro- ' 
g r a m . P r e d i c t a b l y , t h e t u r n o u t w a s d i s a p p o i n t i n g , w i t h n e v e r 
even m o r e t h a n twen ty - f ive black s t u d e n t s •tne room. 
s o c i e t y of 2 o r ~ 
ri. jioa£e:eiier, Governor of- the State of l\'ev; Yor i 
The Honorable Perry 3 . Duryea,..Jr.3 Speaker of the Assembly 
The Honorable Earl W. Brydgesi^-President Pro Tern of the Senate 
to restore the 1969-70 budget as requested oy the City Unfversit 
expenditure catlings. 
The budget presentl 
t h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t g r o u p s o 
t h e y m a y n o t like t h i s , t h e y 
poor i m a g e is r e l a t ed t o t h e i r i n e x p e r i e n c e a n d i m p a t i e n c e 
w i t h schoo l poli t ics . ~ k n o w t h a t w h e n you w a n t t o d o s o m e -
;end to 
^-mantee i s o n e of 
W h a t i s m o r e , a n d 
e respons ib le . T h e i r 
: n m g cuicK^y fil l ing ou : £>~ cr n.' •s • & - - app l i ca t ions , six copies e a c h 
- c . zc e l oe a n n o y i n g . 
.ne p r o g r a m was t o consis ; — *,c.-. s oz speecnes of J ^ S I -
^ w c i i ^ y oeing' considered b;-
-- -reshman adaiissions to the 
:ev.- issions tc 
iversity. 
*3—'-j-Si. anc ^-o..e^c Discovery, and prevent any improvement or new programs at the 
The University is doing-more than any other institution to break the poverty cycle with programs 
for the disadvantaged. The University operates "the highest-quality educational programs a t the 
iowest cost-per-student in the State. The proposed budget cut would be disastr 
sity and ultimately to the City and State as well 
oera ce _iis 
—e „ , a o e t n e m . ident i fy t h e i r c o m m o n oonresso ' -
w n - t e m a n . _ too would h a v e s h o u t e d 
•£ - •& 
a m t h i s per f id ious beas t . 
" y e a b r o t h e r / ' 
n e evn. 
b u t I 
^bus to the Univer-
We strongly urge the restoration of t he City University budget. 
Name 
I pas sed a no te t o a f r iend , w h o h a p p e n s to b e a n off icer 
of t h e Socie ty , I asked him. if 'oein^ t h i s evil w h i t e m a n w a s 
as m u c h a s t a t e of mind a s Alfredo said, t h e third wor ld w a s . 
H e could see t h a t 1 w a s ser ious , and t h a t t h e problem, m o v e d 
m e . E v i d e n t l y i t moved h i m too, fo r i t t o o k s o m e t i m e f o r 
ftocress . * . « . » w o a n s w e r . 
*-*>«. ^ w - y *> * i i ^ : --
^^It^r^CJ™ Wr0t?' " t h e t h i r d w o r l d i s seemed 
i wSe, tlai o? Zta *£?££* ?
r o U p s ' , . «W»« B sed people , 
: - A ^ h e L t ^ s ^ ^ ; ^ y » 7 e ? m i e B t a n d i a w ? ^ ^ " s e t h i s 
: rf a f e w w o k s T A m e r i C a S t a n d s f o r / ' * * * * i s o n e ^ 
- n e enougfe. Of ten t h e d i f f e rence b e t w e e n wea l th -
(Cont inued On P a g e 7 ) 
. . . . . . . j . •w*JWB^,v.sgj^»g;.. 
T R U T H 
:.-i--i' - ^ ' ^ 
EMOTION 
•^o.c 
- " 3C-— _C_^£ l i e " 
. ^ — ̂ _ 
*̂  ——̂  "ear" 
^ 4 ^ * ^ ^ Cw v^ . / L ^ ^ . . . . ' W * g S ^ O V * ^>/^-rj.^-»Ji^ - - - . ^ 1 
- W V i ^ l i 
s t r u O O sTi — ' 
iyiotner i^ove 
I don ' t l ive h e r e a n y m o r e 
' I 've gone a w a y 
a n d changed ^ 
o r 
j u s t become 
•what I a i w a y s j w a s 
^agaih" 
- w a n t t o eave hehhzd m e 
a „ t n e m c t h e r l o v 
a n d g r a t i t u d e 
.hat a r e sold 
ha l f p r i c e ' 
t o t h e u n w i l l i n g s h o p p e r s 
fo rced by t h e b u t c h e r s 
i n t o t h a t m a r k e t 
/ did not make your life 
and mine is made 
SoTneXh.iT.% 
a l m o s t a n g e r 
swells b e n e a t h my t h o u g h t s 
•or s l igh t i r r i t a t i o n 
s a y i n g t h i s is s a d n e s s 
b u t n o t h i n g to ge t 
j u s t inconvinced 
Y-ou cannot s: 
.agjsdstL. : 
zen 
own o v e r 
77i e 
,nc z never could 
S o m e t h i n g 
less t h a n ' h e a r t a c h e 
t r o u b l e s m e 
.y d a y s a r e s h o r t e r 
y m i n d is " t i red 
f a t i g u e d 
f r o m b e i n g b u s y 
f o r too long 
a n d nothing- for i t n o w 
excep t to w a i t 
I've brought nothing about 
done nothing undone 
G r o w t h p a i n s in m y ches t 
w e a r y 
a s if l i fe h a s b e e n too l o n g 
t o d a y " - - "'.-".•-'"--''"•• ••-••'.'-""' 
a n d o n e o f 1MS / 
s h o u l d d i e of a g e 
I: ask- OT* • "i^E^i^K^r^ 
it is denied to nie 
i n s t e a d 
I a m b u t one of t h o s e 
*™ / * < " - ^ • ^ * ^> 
-'-~- ^J^. 
.7_re ne"-*er bse"~ ao_e t o 
- ta te I /"4/ 'o2: 
751 
'•^.cvar ar.c your waxen r.zlr 
juxtaposed 
—3 .^""ss" "'"u"""ec 3""—' i^-»^fs>—-
hi our rsc. ins 
A r c t h e !:cu:d !szer sun 
psycr.rc tuny, 
~~r.e seconds spun arte !e-"; us bet! 
- w . * « . >^ CL •%« , 
w.er3 b u t unheard c r 
]n 7ha" ̂ oneiy maddening m o m 
you - . . and -the sun . 
Xcw the seconds have crestsc 
naked winter 
3ut your HucSc firebrand eyes 
stiij sear my isou", 
And cur zenith mocks the scrav/ny 
trees forever 
And the icy c;ouds car't rreeze aws • v 




:s 'yv.at "ive encese to sea 
. ears: 
:t makes r:c r.ir.c tc have them 
and jus-: :o be v**:rhcut them 
is a gca.'; and '//e!: worth reaching 
Sc ." see -what is, ar.d you can never kne 
but just to be together, we.:" 
t ru th is another emotion 
1 / 2 5 / 5 9 
TODAY 
Passing along the blue and hazy, roadside, 
alone, content - -" 
a tirrie/well spent 
j "or ten minutes ago 1 held yoizr hand. 
w - a r esc ne mm.xr 
E r̂cr 'rhirix how lorsesy a cr*e ceriO p:e 
-.au . k*, Zm. - u >«b. W M u . . j 1. - *Gt ^L ****** CJ * * 7 u . . » - . j w . ^ 
lorselsew 
• • W - ^ ' 
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XL a i n^iuiir*!!' BTT wijiiii r m i i \*"mi 
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. - V v . T e ' v ? » .
1 , - . ' , v - . - , v -
•LP1'.'Vijim' iniiiiiifii jiM«*j»*jN^Miri.L wi'iiiiaijgijiafegj^^ 
fe^HKBEJfciifiSSSSass:: 





r^fe^fit*e ** home 
we «ome^ow site&Uy 
tnii* mutual 
.re^.- !".->*';«!Vt'i,i2GSr'"" 
i V ^ Si. '^ "•"^v7^'^t>£3 
makes you joy^ J i e r S 
her tliafc she ̂ Kmid mate yoirtiiink y^^ 
whetf y £ s r b o ^ l ^ ^ ^ you coiftditffc 
- that she can 
then whaa you long^ s& hard to 
she gently smiles said twists away 
j p d sa^ybuTl^'..4ffi^5^^^i musn*t 
and take you m&fr her 
#«>m tfê  
human tld« 
krwwing >4i the mistake tobemade 
^ i S K ^ i i i w not Whi» >bw 
ttiMvdays 
scars ^ J ^ ^ l i f t i l * * * * 
for an 
^ r fcwe her 
eays been ii vfegfe 
I|<^-j5Sffilo' eotoe *e her r1 
tanfeet %e pc^sri that she offers 
-t&:^^^ îe•'.'i!l!sfe to 'crawl.J&sSde her mind 
Therê  you see l i e unsailed region 
unexplored hy living hands or eyes _ 
and you see tiien all she has will open 
-sai^^owtebff- that you-^aust lose -her 
£ ^ you*^ gi^en to the mother 
another child she's ^?er had 
I fw t^ i i er^ i^ is over 
ir»i ĈHI &atn n^Jionger rule her 
!ha*^she:-4^:-im»SvJM^-3fta' 
for t t e w^rM ycflr^ given to her 
^%sx&/?m Imo yea* caa?i he at^ry 
for ^ou'W maxie a contribution 
- \ 
ii/e? 
;^ . r . - ;>^- - ;e f j^ 






. - . . * - - > • • - : . - ; 
T;^r:"-^9Sr-:^, 
»»- ~ 
Bound with ~ ii r_. _,. _ . 
Set ferth or§o*^#^ . . _ 
Although corwjrnKti^ly t© v^nr 




Should be r«y«sMv 
Mother !JFather4. * . s i t ^ m » | ^ [ # . 
For you are wondering about you* f 
Feel the child! See the childi ^ r 0Qtr£ 
Let him isee yo" --^ i ^ ^ % YOU » ^ 
• • ? • • : = & 
Lei yP**. 
Sickness, mount J^ the 
J i y B * ; ^2%3 
^lijiaiiBi^^ w s f IJOVU #2 
- :o .- - ^ ^ .-;?^,: 
when one thinks of 
• M * ^ *zmm 
^ ^ ~ 
' .v-jwJ>w^-.>^r': 
!«»?•?»•• «5 •'.', \ ' S S 5.% * ' . 
A 
the fatiefrmi^ free 
• ' - * ? ^ - & : - -
• i ( i ^ « * ^ s a a s . v 
of their plight 
iqSrt WISi "lie 
lee were thj»r&y 
T^fe ^ me to tfedt&r f knew, 
I 
pK^im^-:<: 
-TLMW i i n < nrotf ftrfctn>rtT «nri t>r Ftowwtle 
for tfour, 
:iii^:ji^^ii:.fe»:.lP-.aM|!» ^ 
creature uader d o * s b M T ^ fife. |#"" 
and pmftminrvTt fnfly O f a t t t h e »-4 
* kaovr'taaaj^siAJt *fil^«e * _.. 
one ot the least forgettable pa* 
yt is tike } A ̂  A cotM ôetoe) a. 
- i * ««e fro* |f | fe;T |o^;| |^|r-f: /^^
 fc k" 
okb r 
U 
: How can J be 
for mo 
When ya*^ oV>'-ISSf. 
^How can 1 #ace 4ea 
<if When life bar not 
any 
• • i t . 
mMm^ 
• € i ' i -
• • - J ^ ' 
--.--.• l V > ? V v '-ii- ; - "•- A£--
:---«s--j««=ft 
*'^rti.-.V- - ^ " 
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TWO T O W E R S •"-
Two tall towers s tand on a hiH, 
The wind blows ^the t rees-about it, 
They are wide: and . >xound and yet still; 
While g rass swayed by i t s ' summit. 
Two little boys playing 
— Games t h a t tho young-do-play? 
Around the towers r ing 
By sunlight in the day. 
Two towers reaching for the sky 
A little g rayer a r e they now, 
Have worn little as t ime went byf 
Time has stood still for them somehow 
Two men approach the hill, 
Thinking, of days gone by, 
Asking why t ime stood still, 
F o r the towers so high. 
Two graying men wonder ing why, 
Their lives have pas t oh so quickly, 
While the towers still search the sky, 
And yet they have aged swiftly. 
That is the way it is, 
Man alone can change, 
While th ings tha t he calls his, 
Forever will be strange. 
?. zi x o i r 5 y\ 7 
"Waiting 
is t he hard pa r t 
wonder ing why 
is a ha rd pa r t too 
pape r 
pencils •_ 
- persons 0 
houses 
stained glass windows 
and th ings 
beyond the unders tanding 
o r definition 
of men 
o r me 
and I wonder w h y 
this has to take so long 
and w h y 
I can ' t even kno its cause 
and hoping that. 
someday it may be clearer 
someday someone might tell me 
who to blame 
= 11/67 
Itussel Fe r sh le i se r 
M J . ? ^ - f " - t - r * c-* »• . » : • * % > : * > - . « ' " * • • ' • ' 
"Sun., Seot. 2 2 , 1 9 5 8 . , •' , 
" R o w can you help me when...! don t. Know wha« I neeoY . 
W h e n m y only thought is an un fo rmu la ted seed? 
H o w can you show me the way, w h e n I dqn'-t -<now w n e r e 
I am going? 
H o w can that seed fo rmu la te w h e n i t isn ' t t i m e f o r sowing? 
-DorTt - ta tk -words to m y un I is*enmg-ea*s-—— 
Can ' t you understand t ha t It may take years? 
Before thai knowing f i na l step : reach , 
Sc end your bombardment c f soucs, i beseech. 
N o r s e r : Bancrs 
tr 'M 
Thoughts on one of many evenings . . _. 
The- despair is overbearing ~ -"-a 
As through my muted eyes I veer, ^ 
Everything is closing in at such a pace, \ 
That my breath is coming in choke-like gasps. 
In my vacuum of disillusion I find, r_/ 
Only stale excuses for inconsideration and/ immaturity'. 
/ am waiting and searching for relief;'—' 
For a budding of a new life. , ^__ 
But I know my fears will be realized: 
My rebirth-wilLnoL^ensue. 
%*?• Sun. J a n . 19, 1969 
The^^emptiness envelops^ me'again 
It's shadow comes upon me slowly 
It never would dare to approach me then 
For in my safe warmth, I was wholely. 
That demon knows now that I am weak 
It feels my susceptibility now. 
My destruction it does really seek 
And before it's ominous hand, I bow. 
Perhaps death would be easier, 
But my emotions are still, there in my innermost self. 
I try to believe and even hope for numbness, 
Yet my mind rationalizes and tells me it is unattainable. 
I must overcome my state £z~ mind and aspire for something 
better, 
But I cannot do it alone. 
Me needs are no longer those, of a child, 
And can't be satisfied by a parent. 
1 2 / 2 7 / 6 7 
Sue Greenbaum 
£*5jfe. 
*ri#£r the 'too Awesome sound 
E ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ i ^ 
Jh. weeds - mourning clothes; as a widow* s weeds 
2. couple - colq. - to unite in matrimony 
3. supple - y eliding 
•A-OZTSeZL ^S£_3 •"" 
-Ida tapes hisfj&sy drunken warmth, 
her fleshy arms curt round his neck 
he tells her that he has to use the john 
Ida sings the mother's song 
ZzzzZe freddieV/z>r earned on ' 
Sam can't find the paper 
z,nd sits in kingly majesty owJv. 
-«3» 
•szzm si zngs zsie mgnzeGUs song 
•:naz goaaam woman ougn OKs\JJ -r\*Su!s f7..S.&. i~. - • ^ w ^ 
•^•aci-Qiaszs z&e seagrams, s&eas a tear 
then vails asleep io Frank Sinatra -albums 
".. Myself As An Object 
Sometimes 
when fpv less than a reason 
I feel unkind 
I become 
Hamlet 





and when the imagined scorn becomes 
unbearable 
and. when the seZy created o/iaracier -is questioned 
•I wonder which is which 
11/66 
- Russel -Fershleiser 
for Sam, . . . Ida . . . Adam . . .- Eve. 
znd ~ i/&nk nagging bolts and cancersd z^ng^zzs 
'& re~^eczzons in zoT&orrow z -J <~r,.r)**< 
- i _ mus~ oe aicne 
Let me have peace 
Let my thoughts w a n d e r only 
Let all t he bi t terness cease. 
If Z mus t be deserted 
Xe— . York 
swee: - — _ . ^ 
î e_- me nave pea 
Let me find one tzrue f r iend 
Let all the others cease. 
If I mus t love 
Let me have peace -
l^t i t be like nothing else is 
Let all my cares cease. 
If I must never love 
Let me still "nave peace 
Let me be gentle and kind * 
And let me cease. 
Npreen Balch 
REALITY 
happiness surrounds the naturality of the world. 
and as the sun rises in the east, darkness engulfs the west. 
and we live in a twilite world. 
should we live in any other type? 
whofetosay . . . you, me . . .would that not.be, the same? 
lor in twihte everything is! ~ "~ J 
and ^that is reality my friend. 
Tom Swift • 
M.Jrt >u-*i< XM-WIMI .t(M;,-*»t * W i i - iCi ̂ i i^ iMurt i r ' l i i ' iH •(,, t j i 
-TT ~^T.
,J--^,laWL-l-JmU i'..i|.. 
Tuesday, F«bn»<iry 25, 1969 H C K E R v. m 
OxL 9nhvdm~ >»~^~*»»»*» » » > » . - ^ , r r r r r r r j . J . J . J J J J J 
A* Object on Chane is Jbance | L f t t e r T ° 
By TOM SWIFT] T h e E d i t o r 
NAN AMI - A Review 
i^SSS^ 
! 
, A big thing in Baruch now is the changin' times, i.e. 
adapting to a new liberal a r t s school. Some students (andj0 6 3*" 3BditoJ ': 
faculty) have the belief t h a t new courses, a "new" building], -^ y°~ ^ay recall, two years 
and a proposed campus site will make Baruch a better" place ias° J introduced s. 1275, a bill 
to ' ^ v e " (well maybe to visit once in a while). As far as I ; s u b s t i t ^-^s a voluntary ariaed 
force for the present selective 
service system. The bill was not 
directly_ considered by the Armed 
Services Committee and efforts to 
incorporate amendments in the 
Selective Service Act were de-
feated. The draf t*s continuance 
emphasizes the inconsistency of 
government coerced service with 
America's concept of freedom. 
This w a s t i e principle reason that 
I introduced S. 503, the Voluntary 
have been able to ^determine, these actions and proposals 
m e e t w i t h t h e approval of t h e school's p resen t population. 
AH well a n d good; except t h a t these changes do no t affect 
t h e p r e s e n t population (directly) bu t t h e y a re^of major 
relevance t o fu tu re Baruchians . They will be t h e ones to 
suf fe r /benef i t b y our exceptance of w h a t we now desire for 
ourselves a s disatisfied (? ) s tudents . I do not feel t h a t w h a t 
is good for -us now will b e good enough for t h e m in t h e fu-
t u r e . >Times a n d moods change . 
Is- i t enough t o use p resen t student-faculty opinion of 
curr iculum t o determine w h a t t ype of courses will be t a u g h t 
in t h e f u t u r e Ba ruch? Is i t enough to change an out-dated j M m t a ? 7 M&npower procurement 
curr iculum t o a modern one (for now) only for i t itself t o be- j A c t o f 1969-
come o u t d a t e d ? I th ink not . A n object of change should b e ! ™ s y e a r ' t h e chances of pas-
change itself. We should n o t b e satisfied j u s t to change t h e * ?**! a ^ .som^h&t **fer than in 
^ u c h s ^ u c t u r e ^ o u r p resen t needs (or non-needs) , A j £ 6 J ^ ^ ^ S ^ S w S S S v e 
s t r u c t u r e snould be c rea tea t h a t can cope wi th chang ing ;• contained articles commenting fa-
t imes and at t i tudes . . An educational ins t i tu te ' s s t ruc tu re i vorably upon"a voluntary miHtary; 
should no t become s t agnan t (especially c«ie wi th t h e scope of { President Nixon supports the con-
C . U ^ . l ^ f c ^ j i t a t least adaptab le if no t progressive on i t ' s I cept as well as weliknown figures 
own. ThSre^snould not b e a "generat ion g a p " between courses ! from both sides of the political 
t h a t a r e t a u g h t and those t h a t a re needed. When a major 
change t a k e s place- (like now) .by t h e t ime i t is completed, 
spectrum including John K. Gai-
braith, J a m e s Farmer, David Del-
-due4o4ag, ^ is already-dated. Emphasis must be placed not j I i n ^ e r ' 'Wilton Friedman, and 
Barry Goldwater. However, well-
known political leaders, economists, 
and even the President m a y no t be 
the catalyst for ending the draft . 
In order to move the nation i t will 
be necessary tha t those who have 
on a s t ructure evolved from the present (for the present) 
but on pojected attitudes and needs of the future. Education 
r facilities most exist for those who are to be educated. 
I make no claims to foolproof plans of my own, but I 
will make two suggestions tEat I have been thinking about. ^ 
In September Baruch will receive 1,000 new Freshman (if • £UgZ~loiJcripiion over the past 
t he budget is reinstated). By April-May most of these stu-j ^ y ears enter the discussion and 
dents wiH be "known" to the school administration. I think j make their views known. The pre-
tha t these future students should be called to Baruch upon ( sent Selective Service Act will not 
acceptance. They should mee t t h e first time as one group and t terminate xmttt m i tmieM we 
i n anoaller ^rroupe ^6o^-IOO>. A t ^ ^ 
b e asked the i r i m p r e s s i o n s ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ ' : v , 
essary CI* do n o t mean they^ &k(3^ 
the school but their at t i tudes and motivations sEould bef f a d . i n ? n e n c i n « r , 1 < ^ a l / < ?r^ w o o I d [ 
By RUSS& FERSHLEISER 
Movies can hit^helg-hts "bt ar t i s t ic meri t , and. they can 
plumb the depths of b a d tas te , bu t rar i ly does one movie 
do both. One film which does both is : **Nanami" o r "Inferno 
Of F i r s t Love," by Susumu Hani , the. award-winning Japan-
ese director. The maker^of such films a~s, "A Full Life." ^*Chil-
dren Holding Hands ," She and He , " and "BwanaTToshi ," 
says in reference to . th i s Him t h a t he wishes to look "square-
ly, frankly into t h a t p a r t of a human being which is mos t per-
sonally his ." Hani, who co-authored the-screenplay as well a s 
directing the film, has , in m y opinion, been successful in 
achieving his goal on too few occasionsr !and his mis takes in 
judgement are manifest . 
j The story of two children of seventeen, who find each 
| o ther sexually a t t r ac t ive , is often encumbered .with unneces- * 
j s a ry twis t s in order t o a t t e m p t to m a k e points. T h e major 
j failure of the film ds i f s pacing, which takes i t from event 
| to event fa r too quickly to sufficiently explore t h e points 
j which are raised. Sexual repression, for example, is glossed 
| over in one scene. T h a t scene, however, is delightfully con-
' eeived, and shows nude models comong out of the i r place of 
j business t o laugh a t t h e '^jrazy" m a n who has removed h i s 
clothes in the s t reet . 
T h e major t r i u m p h s of t h i s film can be c red i ted t o i t ' s 
| photographer , Yuji Okumura . The black and whi t e photog-
; r aphy i s a t once sensit ive and imaginative. Director Hani 
I is t o be credited wi th conceiving these shots, in which such 
I diverse subjects a s t h e lovers t rys t , children and pddgeons in 
; a park, a festival a t a universi ty, and even an incredibly 
j perverse orgy, a re beautifully recorded. 
Kuniko Ishii, w h o plays Nanami , says a t one point, " t hey 
say I have a beautiful body." Indeed §he does, bo th s h e , and 
he r male counterpart , Akio Takahashi , a s Shun, a r e t remen-
dously a t t rac t ive people. Bo th perforni as well a s possible 
with t h e plot t hey have t o work wi th . 'The same can b e said 
for Minoru Yuasa as one of t h e clients of the nude models. 
There a re a t one point, ve ry explicit scenes of all female 
orgies- T h e s e a re , a feel, ~Ln-




looked a t ) . This practice would be kept un€o r each term to J beJnstrumentel in bmldm^ snp-
i , « - rm~ —t^ -r i.H ~ +. J J. " _? -• t . - ̂ o r t for draft aoolishment. I n ad-
allow for cnange. The suggestions of these students wouki be %-^^ , . -A**o^ *r ™—«w- <~c^ 
~«-_._«a«—-^ ^^,^_ pressmen s s c zzie Armec Services 
evaluated witix-past <4fresl>rian ideas'" and 
curricuium stability. 
Another thought tha t has passed thru -zr_y head is of rs^ letters •; 
:ng students/of the past. _.iis can be "done by es'tabiishhig rtewspsper; 
communications between Barnch/s admizdstratdo: 
•om2r..~ee- _ -wovuc recommenc 
j_e editor of j o : -oca. 
^ C L £SJ 
ezco'vrragirg _aoo 
>t:sir.esS; f s r r i , Z.ZJL professional 
of o t h e r l iberal a r t schools (alsc Baruch aiurnni f o r t h e busi- •' leaders ^s -̂ -sil as sivic ar.d sd-
ness school) . Carefully cons t ruc ted questionaries can be pre- -icaeio-a: orgarizatio~s to express 
^^ "Nanami" is a t once a beautiful and a revolUn-g film, 
r n e viewer can be made to feel like a voyer. and h e can be 
embarassed by t h e unnecessary boldness of several scenes. 
On the o the r hand, fzi "Nanaraz" yoiz -will see photography 
o most domestic efforts. " 'Nanami" should be 
mm** ^m: 
^ ran sa"Derzo: 
j - « rs o * 
3i=.cereiy, 
>Zsrk O. "HatSeic 
"z^ted. States Senator 
sented to them to determine the relative (to them) relevance ^e-
and irrelevance of courses they have had in college respec-
tive to their fields of employment and 2ife in general. This 
data can be analyzed and used constructively in determining 
future- curriculum. I feel t ha t these two suggestions plus 
other "tools of progressive education," administered 'oy peo-
ple looking toward the future m d for change, wiE form bet- fj2~ G ^ ^ t o - s t r < 
ter curriculunas and leave less cf a lag when change appears . : ^o^iston, 'Texas 
The only th ing constant in our -world is change, we should January 25, 1969 
not let i t become stagnant. D e s r s"~'-
Long Time Gone 
_ am a jon-ior a t trie w diversity 
0- Houston and also one of sers?era-
•ta*- ' W 
and immorality is the size of t h e crime, the former being 
large enough t o inspire awe. The system we decry is an out-
growth o t the- laws . This sys tem oppresses the largest minor-
ity of all, youth. I t is not hard to see^how it got t ha t way, j 
the law derives from the people, and the people hate us. 
When the ent ire student body of Baruch, clothed in sci ts : 
and dresses, a rms linked, faculty and students alike, march- • 
ed silently igp third avenue in the at tempt to save our school; 
the passers by hooted us, called us commies, asked why we 
didn't move to Russia since we like i t so much. At the time I 
was puzzled, didn't they see the hundreds of signs, SAVE 
OUH SCHOOL; Now I finally understand. The majority of 
the United States votes for Richard Nixon, and can't ^ read. 
That is a quinella designed to shake my faith in the history 
I learned in grade school. I 
N If the black people of this nation have a task to pursue j 
in gaining the i r rightful place in American society, the white j 
man's job is more. Everyone is being asked to work in his j 
own community. Th6 biack man only needs wake up hisj 
brother to wha t i s rightfully h i s ; the. white man has to j 
reach white America and explain where it 's at . j 
How do we change the mind of a mindless society ? 
' jrunarec tno'usanc co-ueg« s^ 
~^o hold a- Airline Y o ^ t i 
1 a m writing: yo~z. anc m a r y 
other college newspaper editors ir. 
the hope tha t fellow students may 
be alerted through the editorial 
column of their newspaper- about I 
the recent happenings concerning 
youth fares . Several days ago a 
Civil Aeronautics Board examiner ; 
ruled t h a t "youth fares should be j 
dropped." I am enclosing a copy j 
of the article. UNUESS T H E j 
BOARD DECIDES TO REVIEW j 
THE DECISION, I T WILL A U - ! 
TOMATICALLY BECOME E F - j 
FECTIVE I N 30 DAYS. 
I don't think t h a t many s tu-
dents know of this ~and I u rge 
them to rise to protect their youth 
fares. Most of us have limited 
budgets and receive onrjspending 
money from part - t ime jobs." I 
URGE EVERY STUDENT TO 
(Continued on Q & g £ £ p . 
seen by t r u e devotees of the cinema., j u s t on the basis of i t ' s 
magnificent visuals. I t is net by any means, • -however, the 
complete film. 
rm Papers Made Easy^ 
After years of hacking through etymological thickets at 
the U. S. Public Health Service, a 63-year-old official named 
Philip Broughton hit upon a sure-fire method for converting 
frustration into fulfillment (jargonwise). Euphemistically 
called the Systematic Buzz Phrase Projector, Broughton's 
system employs a lexicon of 30 carefully chosen "buzz-
/ 
rords >>. 
v jo ismn -
0. in tegrated 














5. l og i s t i ca l 
6. t ransi t ional 
7. incremental 







4. p rogramming 
5. concept 





The procedure is simple. Think of any three-digit num-
ber, then select the corresponding buzzword from each 
column. For instance, number 257 produces "systematized 
logistical projection", a phradfe t ha t can be dropped into 
virtually any report; with tha t r ing of decisive, knowledge-
able authority. "No one will have the, remotest idea-of what 
you're talking about," says Brpnghton. **But -the important 
thing is that they're np^;.atou£ jib ^dimt^iifl - .^: i" i-
iT-fM5; n <r*enr 
HELP CHANGE YOUR COLLEGE 
THERE ARE CURRENTLY SEATS AVAILABLE FOR STUDENTS 
THE FOLLOWING GENERAL FACULTY AND 
DEPARTMENTAL COMMITTEES: 
Ceremonial Occassions 
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Will Soon Be On The Air 
In The Student Center 
There Will Be A Meeting Of All 
Members On Wed. Feb. 26 
12:00 Noon In Our Studio 
Room 206 S.C. 
^ 
^ £ ] 
[«esda*A Febraaty* i5v**969 ^H-E- ' T ; d ? C E R 
a l i t t l e : 
Panthers r; . 
(Continued From P a g e 5 ) 
ci t izens t h a t ' s l ike b e i n g 
bit p e r g n a n t . 
The. f i lm inc luded t h e Black j 
- pan the r Uarty" P l a t f o r m and P r o ^ 
^ r a m : 
1 . W e w a n t f r e e d o m — the 
-sower to d e t e r m i n e t h e des-
t iny of our- B lack coinmiini-
t y . W e be l ieve t h a t Black 
oeopie "will uOi oe ^ree unt i l 
•we a r e ab le to d e t e r m i n e 
ou r des t iny . 
2 . F u l l employmezst 
3 .~ A n end to t h e -white bus iness 
r o b b e r y of t h e B lack Com-
m u n i t y . 
4 . D e c e n t h o u s i n g , f i t f o r shel-
t e r of h u m a n be ings . 
5 . T r u e educa t ion — t h a t "which 
i m p a r t s to t h e B l a c k M a n a 
knowledge of h i s r e r i t a g e . 
p r e s e n t ro le in soc ie ty and 
t h e -world. 
6. Al l b lack m e n to foe e x e m p t 
f r o m mi l i t a ry* serv ice — 
Black p e o p l e shou ld n o t be 
fo rced to defend" a gove rn -
m e n t wh ich does n o t p r o -
t ec t B lack peo le , Jbu t ins tead 
v ic t imizes t h e m . 
7 . A n i m m e d i a t e end to Police 
b r u t a l i t y a n d t h e m u r d e r of 
Black people . 
8 . F r e d o m f o r a l l B lack m e n 
he ld in p r i s i o n a s t h e y have-
n o t rec ieved f a i r a n d im-. 
p a r t i a l t r i a l s . 
£Jbudt/uc~ £OA. mm i^triJS5SSBS:iS;; SJxSSKSS I either. The two bes t a re L-eo Lyons of Ten Yea r s After and 
I Jack Cassidy of Jefferson Airplane. XUassidy-is t h e inventive 
I one: lie was one of t h e f i rs t who t rea ted electric bass as a 
' lead ins t rument . Lyons, is undeniably fast, t rue , heavy, and 
dynamite t o watch. The re is a big dropoff from these two, 
with John Weider~of t h e Animals as m y third choise. Weider 
By J A N KRAUSS j ig_nofr. r p a l l y a h a s s p l a y p r , ? I P p l a y s o n e o f t h e d u a l l e a d 
. For want of someth ing be t te r to wri te about, i. am now • play sThe f inest ' violin in alfofVock. 
about to disclose those t r ade secrets t ha t have often baffled.; ta lent and ..the fact t h a t h e is liste 
gui ta rs in t h e group, also plays bass when it is needed, and 
Because of his all around 
i t d as the Animals bassist, 
you readers in .the p a s t : my favorite .musicians and albums. ; he is m y th i rd choice. Jack *Bruce is one of t h e few rock 
I have toyed wi th . t he idea of a music poll,-but knowing howl bassists to play a six s t r ing job, plays it like a lead, and -
lame this school really is, never gave in to the idea. Xow has never thrilled me much, except on "Spoonful' ' . Fo r - t ha t 
perhaps, you people ou t the re will express your opinions. I t I. song alone, he is four th . Las t is Noel Redding of t he fi£endrix 
should be most in te res t ing to see if The Union Gap is t h e ! Experience. Because of t he way Hendrix plays, his axe, and 
favorite group among Baruchians, or t he Rascals, Beat les , ; because of t he awesome amounts of fuzz and freedback-that 
Brooklyn Bridge, or o ther chazerai. Whose might be the name : h e u s e s ' li i s a lmost impossible to pick tip exactly how good 
nominated most t imes for lead gui tar i s t? George H a r r i s o n ^ \ b a s s i s t Redding is. Bu t ne plays a major role m creating 
will certainly be. up there , as will Gene of the Rascals, Leslie j t h e i r s o u n Q > Perhaps e v * n m o r * ^ a n J imi h imsen . 
of the Vagrants , and don ' t forget Jose Feliciano. Much a d o ! Drummers are a dime a dozen. There a re only two 
about nothing. Onwards, says I. Here t hen a r e my favor- j t h a t 1- th ink .are g r e a t ; tw;o others are a shade above the 
ites, who I 'm sure you will disagree with, b u t t h a t s w h a t j mediocrity t h a t pervades rock music. In the f i rs t category 
makes music, in teres t ing. _ I a re Ron Bushy and Ginger Baker . Bushy is- the best control-
led drummer and Baker the best , uncontrolled^ drummer. 
F i rs t , t h e groups. 
something like Iron Bi 
it,. Pear ls Before Swine, and Jefferson Air-1 of t he Chambers Bros, because he works, so ha rd a t ni-s 
Diane. The best- of t h e Bri t ish grouns a re Animals, Yard- i drumming. 
birds, Ten Year Af te r Rolling Stones and T r a f f i c A com-; keyboards, or organ, I like Doug Ingle of Iron 
pos:--e on tne ;wo wou.c proouce my favori tes, t a k i n g toe j B u t t S ^ e s t * H e is 100% original, and he 's heavy on the 
t rom column A a n c t n e i i r s t zwo t r o m coiumn B . ; ^ . ^ / ^ M m . g ^ / y ^ e s e of the T e r r y Reid group. i : r s ;— -•-«•> T » £ } 0 
Second, the gu i ta r i s t s . F i r s t and foremost in my mind! Relatively unknown now, in t ime he will b e as 
is j e r r y Garcia- of t h e Grateful Dead. Reason is t h a t he c a n : 
t he best," a seat Al Kooper has a t present, which he doesn't 
9 . AH Black people t o be t r i ed [ j . ,̂-
THIII off the longest, errorless riffs of anyone around. Follow- \ ̂ s e r v e . As sooa as t he -firat-two om any grven d a y a re Ray 
ing him in almost ecual ta lent and style a re Alvin Lee of 1 Manzarek of t he Doors and Stevie Wmwood, la te of Traffic. 
Ten Years: Af te r and Er ic Glapton, -formerly i n the- Yard- ! Wmwooa does everything, well, out his .greatest claim to 
birds and Cream. Both are extremely fast, Lee a l i t t le more i v i r tuosi ty is nis o rgan playing, whicn is, as Michael T h o m a s 
so t han Clapton, and both unbelievably clear, Clapton evening wrote on t he liner notes for SuperSession in reference to 
_ J he score somewhat . Lee is more excit ing t o watch in Kooper, b u t b e t t e r suited for Wihwood,. "^ iddy acts of God." 
in court and .:ndgeci ny a t_ ̂ ^ ^ a n d g i n c e T a m ^ ^ s w a y e d by w h a t s o m e o n e c a n Manzarek is mos t noted for his ba^s .piano playing a t t h e 
:^%f^JvZSJZ^F^ i:do before mine eyes, I r a t e Lee above Clapton, b u t n o t b y same as his o rgan playing, one meaai feat,: b u t anyone who 
^ ^ S l f ^ ™ ™ i r d ^ 1 much. Four th is Henry Vestine of Canned Heat . H e is ^ a r has been lucky enough t o hear him some soloing knows** 
tfcTe ^4*Amen&n»* ^ -he : &*£ away the bes t all around gui tar is t in t h e world. H e does wha t he 's capable of. To prove I remember some of t h e old 
Constitutor!. ' ' " l t h e b l u e s t h i n ^ m i g h t y finely. Las t in t he ca tegory is J a m - music, t h e r e a re two fine organists: in £el ix of t h e -Rascals^ 
We want land, bread, hous- | min ' J imi . Shit, he ge t s in there on performance alone. No and Mark of t h e Vanilla Fudge;:>J te fer t o &&& »* <&n 
ing, ^docatkm, clathang, jtfs-j one r apes a gu i ta r ,ke t r te r t h a n he . No one phaHsizes^the 1 because~it see ias t h a t m ^ i e h ^ l emdaT«ssed t h e m by , ye t 
tlce, «ad p«c»J:And-a» xmr\ in«truHiej^ a^TBfftK^a»:3^fi scramt>I^^«^«>T m tftAH- / 4 ^ + h o i r 
w , . . . , J T ^ j f I m ^ S P ^ ^ * mOSHx Sen^ r ix . He- i S J 1 o t , however i 
be held t t e . a g h t the Black ! t ^ ^ Z < 2 ! ! 3 " ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S is ^ 0 8 * 1 ^ 5 ^ I .- with a ho t 
colony in -woiich on ly Black. : ~ a t e ^ ' ' ' ^ ~ " f t ' 
colonia l sub je t c s -will be a*- v_ -v 
• --•© -S .cwec re par t ic ipate . - r o r t e e 
p u r p o s e "of d e r a r m i n i n g the 
"Trill of B lack people a s t> 
J~iei? n a t i o n a l des t iny . 
O-JI: -oc o = , v ^ ^ w ^ o d =c- £ - , i t £ J s r C r - sood s a ? e r s . « * ^ « ^ T h ^ a r e ^ t e r a l ^ hundreds 
^ . c r a ^ . e r - p u t down ^a ziewcpjSel ass P-S-̂ ^er i= 
le •d H ;-»••?/-a 3urdon 
Otis 
.5 - > ^ J 
iiCs 
•2*S , 
S s t h i n g -At... ^ax^er^s y « efferson 
Underground 'zrj P e a r l s ' B e f o r e ' s "~*G Airplane^ One- '^a t ibn 
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• Advertising Safes 
• Summer Internship 
in Accounting 
See your placement 
off ice for details ^ 
and requirements^ 
• *^ ; 
>^**X3-Z^Jj:^ 
Ife* 
T r » B . *T I C t f ^ R 
tUesday> PSftbtitf 2W, >>96* 
•When l was fn graduate school, I wanted 
to m a t e sure f.̂ cf ge t to use what /was learn-' 
»ng. That's why I went into marketing at IBM " 
says John Houlihan. ' 
U n e a r n e d his MBA in 1966. He now sells 
IBM computers to mutual funds, banks and 
other financial institutions. 
"I t 's a management consulting j ob , " he 
says. "The reason is, computers affect nearly 
every area of a business. I get invoived 
with a customer's accounting, finance, and 
marketing. Which means I have to know 
something about each of these areas; So I'm 
constantly using the broad scope of knowl-
edge I p icked up in graduate school." 
Working at the top 
Another management consulting aspect of 
Jo^r rs job is the level of people he deals with 
Most of the time/' he says, " I work with v/ce-
£ S ? f ? n t K 3 n d t h G d € i t a P a s s i n g manager. 
But I also have to deal with the president 
because he's often the only one who can give 
final approval. . V - y ~ 
" " A n f w n e " you're working with people on 
that level, you need the management tools 
o f ^ 9 ! £ 9 r a d u a i e school. If a customer 
starts talking about a regression analysis j 
can stay with h im. O r ^ might get involved in a 
hnear programming study to determine the 
opt imum stock mix for a portfol io. BeJieve-me 
getting an MBA was worth the extra effort 
Career areas for MBA's 
Marketing i s only one of severahareas for 
MBA's at IBM. Others include f i n a n ^ a n c f 
engineering. MBA's in finance can work in 
Ana^l^annin9 a n d C o " t r o l , F i n S l 
Analysis, Account ing, and Information 
Systems. In engineering, MBA's work mainly 
in industrial engineering and manufacturing. 
Whatever area you choose, we think you' l l 
agreejYi t r j jQr in^Get t ing^my MBA w a s -
worth the extra effort ." 
f 
Visit your placement off ice 
Sign up at your place-
ment office fcr an inter-
view with IBM. Or send 
a letter or resume to 
Paul Kosfow, IBM, 
Department C, 425 Park . 
Avenue, New York, l 





An Equal Opportunity Employer 
MBA's at IBM 
-»9se'«9\ fia^mmfi 25,^15^9 ese=s Pcijf* SW«n 
Wolfe . . . 
•(Continued F r o m . P a g e 12) 
out for a t eam he will go out and 
look for a coach. 
-Wherr-Prof. Wolfe ^was question-
ed on the possibility of our Basket-
ball team joining a league next 
vear he said he wanted a two year 
building up process.*. He said t h a t 
the team has had a -very good 
season. He feels that to join" a 
league a t the present t ime would 
be bad for thei r spirit. Hun te r . ha s 
joined the league and has not won 
a game this year . Mi ny new teams 
get s ta r ted wi th a losing spirit. I t 
is for this reason he w a n t s them 
to continue playing t eams a t their 
own level so t h a t they will build 
up a strong^ team with a winning 
spirit. JE^fesor Wolfe said, the 
team is doing i ts joh so lets ge t 
and support our winning 
Brooklyn . . ^ 
(Continued .From Page 1) 
for community use. This could 
even involve imaginative educa-
tional programing that would be-
nefit the undereducated adults of 
tha t area . 
;»0"^0"0"<^^Q<S>fr03# + • • • < 
Abetters t o toe Edi to r i 
(Continued from Page 7) j dents should be informed of this 
CONTACT THE CIVIL, AERO- j injustice and t h a t "this issue~Is 
o ther . students- to read. This is 
"certainly "not "freedom~of expres-
A communal solution is heinz j NAUTTCS BOARD, 1825 Connec- J one tha t you are obligated to , sion" but pure " t r ipe" and contri 
used to fit Baruch. into the sur- ticut Avenue, N. W., Washington, 
rounding Atlantic Terminal Rene- • D. C . 20009 and voice ther protest 
wal Area. Coordination of this ^against this unfair decision against 
huge project demands the atten- youth fares . I t is" important that 
tion of s ix .major e l emen t —- 1) \ this be done within the next 30 
new housing, 2) existing housing, j days so what a new hearing will 
3) Baruch, 4) a high school, 5) j be set, otherwise the ruling will 
pedestrian and- vehicular circula- i automatically become law. 
tion, and 5) light industry. Sur- : fl am told that Western Union 
face t ransportat ion presents a \ has a , new opinion telegram and 
major problem since Baruch will j for 90*, wilich can be charged to 
present to your readers*. 
Sincerely yours" 
Stephanie Southgate 
To the Staff of The Ticker: 
In the las t few - months, the 
Ticker, has degenerated lower &nd 
lower until with the last issue, it 
has definitely hit a new low. I s it 
not possible for the Ticker's "col-
umnis t s" to express their views 
lie a t the extremely busy inter- j a student 's telephone, a 15- word j -without resorting to filth and gut-
section of Atlantic and Fulton j te legram could be sent from any- j ter language ? All they a re prov-
Avenues, however, when the ac- j where in the U. S. to your own \ ing ̂  their lack of maturi ty-rather 
csuisition of air r ights in completed, j congressman, t he President and" than tha t they are. "cool." I would 
out 
team." 
This yea r promises to be an 
exciting one for the I.M.B. Pres-
ident Steve Waksman and his board 
has planned the usual swimming, 
basketball; " p i l i n g softbali, ping 
pong, and aJonery. In additios-they 
have planned an "outdoor golf 
tournament to be held on week-
ends. The dates for the tourna-
ments will be announced shortly 
with the awards dinner scheduled 
for May 2 1 . 
BMT and LIRR in its basement. To | have t ime to wri te his opinion, I 
solve these- difficulties, the cam- I recomend tha t he call h i s nearest 
S butes nothing to the betterment 
of a student. May I say, as a 
parent , if .you are sincerely inter^. 
ested in improving your paper, you 
will definitely eliminate such char-
acters a s John Sckorohod from 
your wr i t ing staff. -We suffer 
enough from the filth and de-
pravity of our current films and 
look to a College newspaper for 
improvement of our minds and 
morals. 
I would sincerely like to put my 
signature to this letter and, in 
fact, to have a face-to-face dis-
the college will have the IND, IRT, | Vice-President. I f a s tudent doesn't [also like to know if this is now the . c u s s j o n w f th the type of person 
•DXTTT. — j T T D D ,-„ ,-*-. '„„— 4- m~• I T.O«« +-?-r«̂  -f-rt WT,*+O Voc /vnimftTj'- I the • Human Rights-"Society Journal Vf-^0 - ^ Q U I ^ take the time to write 
or a school paper tha t is suppose fan 'a r t ic le such as 'Rolling, Along. 
pus will be constructed as a multi- J Western Union office and send the i to. represent the views of all the u o w e v e r ) since my son" is a cur 
ievei area wmcn -WILL separate 
pedestrian and surface traffic. The 
buildings will be designed to meet 
the ' requirements of the business 
and public administration, and lib-
eral a r t s schools. All structures \ the--design of the future campus 
wire. | students r a the r than a small minor- | r e n t ^ d e n t and I realize this 
I hope tha t you will ' .print the | ity,_It seems tha t all I see in this - i e t t e r m a y be embarassing (sic) 
above le t ter in the editorial section j paper; is the views of the far left t o ^im, I will remain anonymous. 
of your rsaner, since I feel- stu- i complete with filth and insults to j Nevertheless T ^ee* obligated1 to 
— — I t h e ^ * d e n t ^l*£?°l0*™t ^ I express 'my views" in thThope you 
not ending off with "Peace, Broth- ! 
<. 
will be new, with a major effort i- 1975,- the ta rge t date for the | er," bu t to use it in; the same con-
made to avoid t he necessity of in-' j.completion of the first s tages of ; text t ha t has been used is an insult 
»flFn~*s (all classroom : the college's Brooklyn facilities is j to the pu re ideal of Peace. stalling ettorts 
s t ructures will 
possible.) 
Baruch, unfortunately has no ar-
chitectural . school from which to 
draw students to participate in i campus. 
be built as low as '• too dis tant for any of t h e present ] 
Baruchians. But we still have a 
new, old building, Transpor ta t ion , 
Gary W. Alpert 
LoJu4 
will find other more interesting and 
informative articles to fill your 
newspaper. 
Sincerely . . . 
201 and visions of an imaginary I The Ticker 
17 Lexington Avenue 
New York, New York 10010 
Special attention of: 
Lewis M. Sturm 
Gentlemen: 
I can think of no reason what-
soever why _arr article such as the 
one a t tached should be permitted 
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Sweet Revenge 
^•SiK^smsiSSSfe:^ B y L A R R Y B R O O K S 
Tuesday,v February 25 , 
_ . _ _ ^ , . ^ ^ ^ *uu i>ew l e a r s i ive a t Thel ^ W € e f 2 t w a s announce 
Garden Sunday might. T h e Rangers handed t h e bullies of the j m a f * f 5 ; ^ a t ^ 3 e t l c s - When ques 
National Hockey League a humiliat ing 9-0 whipping. The I s t | t e < * 1 ,
t ^ , a l i ^ ? m f t £ f t a , r €t b e i 
bullies specialize in d i r ty liockey, chear> s h o t s and obscene;' f 'n,ea <*Isci:se^ * e -Oepa2T> * 
gestures. Sunday they specialized in being Humiliated. The 
bullies are the Boston Bruins . 
The 27,250 resident maniacs (otherwise known a s Han-
ger fans) went berserk a f te r each tally and near ly plew 
their mhib^during a- thi r ty-eight second s t re tch in t h e third 
stanza when the Blueshir ts i n rapid fire succession added tal-
lies sevent eight and nine. T h a t the final score was registered 
by Garden -fawn-f-D RT.«^ T>—1~ i~— .*.--.. ~ ~ -
Varsity Teams Being Formed 
n ' ^off^iamedf^uhyMa 
e k l t ^ w a s annnn-n^ori -J-VIO-J- T>*^^ ^ -r-r-r ' ^ ~~ ~ >*J ~ 
•warns *m^ *«««^*****^^ LARRY B R O O K S ! * * ^ ^ * 9 W W \ ^ m u ^*m w \ A m M m \ ^ \ J m %»# \ * i 
I t was-V-E Day, V-J B a y and N  Y e '  E e /tf e I" i ^ s t week Tt^was^hi i c dThat 'Prof^ George Wolfe has 
[en unday n ight . h e angers handed t h e b u l l i e s f th* ! manager of athlet ics . W /r,,OB« * — - -. «„ ,.«.^ ^^^w^txi^tsu Lnaz j r ra t . George Wolfe has heen appointed faculty 
manager of athlet ics . When questioned on the possibility of vars i ty t eams , Prof. Wolfe 
s tated t h a t all t e ams t h a t a r e being.formed are vars i ty teams. -
ments plan, t o go to the faculty 
: counsel to get approval of the 
formation of "''as A^nletic Comittee. 
The motion- was prese? 
f Thursday a n d .will, be act 
a t the next meet ing) . 
id last 
id upon The Big A 
r.yyy^-j^y^jy^r-'<^J^^^yy^rjy;^j^^iy^^.y^/y^y^yf^^^ 
i^&s&£^SZi%g% mmm&mm&mmmmmmmBy MIKE FUHR 
, „ 0 .^ ^x.^. xuai, ure iiiiai score was registered I This committee would be able j The "Big A " in this case is not Aqueduct, bu t big Lew 
by Garden favorite Brad Park—his . f i rs t N.H.L. goal—only J to help set up the rules and eli- j Alcindor, air7'2" of him. If not t h e best college basketball-
added fuel t o the f a n s ' already-well lit fire. j sibility requirements of the teams, j player ever t o gradua te , he is going to be t h e r i ches t one. 
'Eve ry th ing went r i gh t for the Rangers . Emile is back I Prof/Wolfe admitted that there J J h e . " B i # A " w i H probably get a t least one million dollars 
and he adds a t least one goal per game to the club. E d Giaco- I are a -great many problems that ^° si^m a pro cont rac t . 
min was in his usual form. His usual form is the- bes t inf^ave-to be solved before the teams-
vvait Tkaczuk who, alon«r wi th Park . ?« 7 5 ™ «. +™«~*~ iT l Ion* n-p «*„ — M - L . ™ , . fteea I T>,~ \ T D A ,_ ™ w i o m -TOus,.has caused m a n y oroblems 
- - for much of the season, scored twice on well-defined bullets .! UP to^ ^ ° w m ° n e y -—. ~ 
W lt  , l g ith r , is rac ing towards t h e ^ ^ l e ^ f e 
Rookie-of-the-Year awaro% tallied^ -twice P a r k excelled p ] a c e s f o ? ^ t e a m g ^ r a t t i c e > . « e w York Nets ( t he i r na 
(again) . Dennis Hextall ne t t ed his f i rs t big-league goal rnnis > Due io ^ I o c a t i o n ^ ^ g Barach j coin toss from Hous ton i 
first game after being recalled from Buffalo. Bonnie M a r - , C o 2 I e ^ fie]ds and addiUonai c ^ g ! N.B.A. t he t eam t h a t will ge 
shall lit t he .lamp twice, as the New Yorkers th rea tened to! are &&?&- to Snd. However Prof. •
 ;~ --1- ̂  " " " 
give Boston ne tminder Eddie Johns ton a bad case of sunjburn. Wolfe has been looking and has 
Everyone played well. Even Eddie "Leyton s t a r r e d . T h e or- found some possibilities for a few 
ganis t led t he crowd to cheers and whoops t h r o u g h o u t t h e of the teams. 
rout . With the scoreboard read ing 9-0, he t rea ted t h e Garden . - . ^. A . •. 
to a stirring rendition of "Happy Days Are H e r e A g a i n / ' J ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ / ^ ^ " t a S ! I ^ ^ " ^ ' M o s t b a ] I P l a y € r s - - . - - ^ - * - « ie 
/ B u s h , *%yhe a little. B u t certainly not a s bush a s opening [ ̂ i d s t e s dow21 ^ - t r^ * n * f ^ ± h e f ci ty of the i r own choice and a t a high price would g r a b a t 
n igh t w h e n c e scoreboard posted such beauts a s ' 'Hold t h e | t e a m s We ^JJI need flayers ^or M-* However, t h e "Big A " is- not an ord inary ballplayer. I 
for t E d d i e " and "Laght t h e lamp, Hot Bod.") almost all of" the teams. Ifcese : d a n > t t h ink he could give up t h e chance-to play a g a i n s t g r e a t 
B u t bes t of all, t h e B a n g e r s hi t . And they hi t . And- t h e y players are soing to have" a hard I centers such as Chamberla in , Bussel, Thumond and Reed. 
hi t . And j u s t a s best, t h e Bruins were hi t . And t h e y w e r e , time.in the beginning because they F ° r Alcindor to p lay in t he A.B^A., i t would be a d m i t t i n g he 
hit. And they"were h i t . j are starting from scratch. Some doesn ' t have w h a t i t t akes to be a g rea t s t a r . This i s h i s 
*On t he i r las t visi t to N e w York, t he Bru ins tota l ly of the teams that are J o be formed chance to-prove h e is no t only 7*2'', b u t a g r e a t basketbal l 
^dmbledthe- then-Geoff r ion- led Rangers , 4-2. The f ina l score fff7 ^ Swimmmg Tennis, Base- j player . It_ is -fop this cnance t h a t I feel Lew Alcindor will 
| more t han mean ing jess ; i t is misteadinir- T h ^ . » • . — - - / W - ^ possiblv B o w w *~* e w Y o r k . aT>H _ _ , ^ 
The N B A 
beloved 
t he 
t h e 
is not t he riches*- "c7,~h i ' ^ t " " ^ ?
? ? o e 2 ! f x <>̂  Milwaukee) 
him is i ^ o u l t : h ° B M J t c o a i d a f f o r d *«> P a y 
t*J?*U <£££££?;1^t,n
aST6ed * a t «H of the 
^i«y Ox ^neir own cho^A OT^ O+ ̂  .̂ .•_-L . ±"-aj-Lig in xne 
•MMftHRaMAk^hHU^' ^ ^ ^ ^ ' S ^ ^ ^ * ^ . 1 - ^ P^ £ tt*5risS. J°rk' a n d P°̂ Iy;Some «ta^SS?riS 
r-*-'l*'*':<^ ^ • J*t-"J--"T%K3i!W*i-
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sh i r t s abondoned h i t t i n g unde r t h e Boomer. The i r p lay w a s 
eft-times d a m n embar rass ing t o the i r f a n s ; ce r ta in ly i t w a s j 
quite f rus t ra t ing . T h e loss of b ig Orland Xur t enbach h a s 
been a crippling "blew 'io t h e Garden t enan t s . 3u-t t h a t less, in 
itselff w a s ..nc excuse for t h e i r reluctance "io b u m p a l i t t le . 
There is a difference under t he Cat . F o r one th ing , h e will 
not allow t h e Bangers to miss t he -playoffs. 
Case in point : Hextal l played aggressive, s t r o n g hockey 
last season and showed very well in t h e playoffs. 'This year , 
under Geoffrion, h e was a different hockey player. H e seem-
ed reluctant to h i t anyone, a Camile Henry , let alone a Ted 
Green or a John Ferguson. Hence he was shuffled o f f - to 
3uffalo. Sunday he was las t year ' s Hex. The fact is t h a t h e 
rell have turned around Sunday 's bombast ic revue. ^ Q f l f f ^ J I I T I G ^ I T 
fitoiiinffti T'ennis team a r e n^gf ava i l -
a b l e ' in. room 725. The Basebal l 
team is also being formed and 
good oaliplayers a r s being looked 
^or. 
Pro i . Wolfe i a s askec :'zhzz_ an-?-
interes'ied students -or any of -ine 
•teams- oome 'to i i s c £ c s !n room 
725 and speak to i i n 3^; soon as 
possible. If encugn people j e n e 
CContinaec On- P a g e 1~ 
Bowiing 
may very w< 
Wi th New York up hy a 1-0 count, and 3-0 being only a 
dream -in the minds of only the most fanatic, Hex and Boston 
badman Don Awrey tangled behind t h e Bruin cage. Too m a n y 
t imes before in th is campaign t h e Blueshir ts j iad ska ted away, 
content to be hi t hard, con ten t to let his foe assume t h e up-
per hand. Not th i s t i m e ; not Hex. He immediately dropped 
his stick and gloves and swung away, decisioning h i s oppo-
ment from t he Bruins. T h e die had been cast, the chal lenge 
picked up. The Bruins were beaten. Never again t h roughou t 
the evening were the Bostons able—tc physically bea t up 
their foes. 
Hextall then counted in t he second stanza off a f ine 
backhand. Twenty-nine seconds later he set up Marshal l ' s 
f i rs t marker . The rou t was on. Unqualified. 
For the remainder of t h e n ight t he crowd and I^eyton 
were in a wild frenzy. Happy days were here again. 
A few words about t h e Bostons. They a r e a d isgrace t o 
hockey. They a re no t a hard-h i t t ing t e a m ; they a r e a cheap-
shot team. They a re hot r o u g h ; t h e y are d i r ty . They a r e not , 
as S tan Fischler broadcast t o thefworld in T h e Spor t i ng News, 
' invincible ;" they have lost four in succession. I t i s not, a s 
he also s ta ted, " inevi table" t h a t they will win t h e Stan ley 
Gup; t hey will not. Final ly t h e y a r e not, as h e rambled on, 
" the class of l the l eague ; " they a re any th ing but . 
Perhaps^-fche fellow wi th t h e bullhorn voice in t h e mesz-
zanine delivered one of t h e lines of. t h e n ight . As t h e Bru ins 
skated opio t h e ice he delivered a th roa ty s t r ing of t i r ades . 
"Hey^Eddie (Ley ton) , " h e boomed, "play *Talk to t h e Ani -
m a l s . j " The Rangers le t the i r bodies do t he ta lk ing , and 
walking, 'and they walked all over t h e t e a m t h a t used t o lead 
t he league. 
T i e 3 a m c l College intram; 
bowling toumement will begin ; 
semester a t National Bowling 
creation Arena on S i g h t Ave 
23rd St. on Fr iday 28, 2969 
2:0C P . .M. Anyone wisc ing 
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•oer ?ante. ' - r s 
coec Co; lament. Yonr average is 
not important. 
POP': RARELY DOES A MOVIE OF ANY SORT PROVIDE SO 
MUCH STIMULATION FOR THOUGHT. ONE OF THE TRULY 
INVALUABLE ARTIFACTS OF OUR ERA/5 ? S R S r > 
AESTHETICALLY AND AURALLY STUNNIN6.5'- ^ M 
AN ELECTRIFYING AND ELEC-
TRIFIED PICTURE." ( S R S S ) 
UPBEAT...THE WAY TG A «EW 
KIND OF MUSICAL" { £ £ £ . ) 
^ ' 




^4-TnckStarw BY BJL PEJBOAIE: 
^JKD sr-im. woman MTSDUTWUL ?«P FESTIVAL 
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SEC i r m O H T H C M C M N W C I I P S B A Y L £ 2 6«6e 
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Courtesy of THE ALADIN 
If Charlie Mees Mctrried Yvette Kna 
She'll Be Yvette Kna Mees 
Corny Jokes, Bui Damn Good Food 
THE ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
For Years A Baruch Tradition 
150 EAST 23rd STREET • CR 5-3870-1 
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